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1411 articles, contributionls, and lellers on malters pertainisg te the

editurial Le partment 8hould be addressed go lhe Editor, and not te

anyp erson who mau be supposcd toe cnnectedwt t61 he paper.

TuE reason assigncd by Mr-. Tarte, in anl open letter,
for having declined to contest bis former constituency

QfMontmorency in the recent bye-election, is One which

811ould cause evcny bonest Canadian to, panse and tbink.

M4r. Tarte says in substance that the constituency is 80,

0eOrrupt that lie could not afford the exponse of running

%RRin in it. We shahl not stop to consider wbat this

'Olpiies with referonce to the means by which lie muet

have won bis seat on the former occasion, when ho souglit

SPlace in the bouse in order that lie might enter upon

acrusade against dislionesty in the conduct of the public

business at Ottawa. But if wliat lie saya of Montmon-

'11CY is trne---and lie surely should know-the next

question which snggests itself is, la this an isolated casei

18 Montnmorency worse than other constituencies Dot only

'11 Quebec, but ail over the Dominion îi If worse i8 the

eiffiirence radical, or only one of degree ? have we not

evidence ail too altundant that integrity in politics is at a

4-%dly low ebli aIl over the Dominion 1i la there not too

lilucli reason to believe that thore is scarcely in any of the

P"rovinces a constituOncy in which the parties are pnetty

Ovenly hslanced, in which there is not a sufficient nuinher

ni Purz-hasable votera to make the result of an election a

question of money and of readineas to use it freely-a

re3adiness which we fear ia too seldoni wanting '1 Lt is not

Pleasant even to ask sncb questions in regard to the coun-

trY in which one bas been born and brouglit up, and of

Wb1ich lie lias always been proud. But what means the

eolrmious expenso of contesting a doubtful constituelliy

WVhat mean those bauds of electioneing agents-profes-

Sionial vote-hunters we might caîl tliem-wlio bave been

goinig from constitucncy to constituency in advance of

eaci of the recent conteste, not to address the people from

the public platforins, but to ply votera of a certain clasa

1with arguments in the by-ways sud in the privacy of theîr

Own homes 1~ Why should the arguments of an obscure

.Stranger prove often more powerful than those of known

"Il influential friends and neigliboura ? This is not Eý

quiestion of Party. No candi,! observer cana doulit that

tb tgma attaches to botb parties. We bave neither

rlOtive non desire to take a pessùistiç vieW of the state
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of po-titical morality in our owfl counitry, nor do we sup-

pose that it is worse than that which prevails elsewheî-e

on this continent, but we know it to be a fact that bigla-

minded men of both political parties are to-day almost in

despair over what they know of the venality of elcc-

tors wbo are toelie found by tbe score in almost every con-

stituency, and who seernito have no scruple in regarding

their votes as commodities having pecuniary value, which,

if nlot absolutely for sale to the higbest bidder, are yet

neot to be used until they have been made in sonie way a

source of personal gain to their possossors.

WHAT we have said in the preceding paragraph is, wo

have reason to think, truc net simply of the men

of no standing and destitute of moral principle, some of

whoma are toelie found in every conimunity, but of men

who are estcemed honest and respectable and who would

scorfi to defraud a neigbbour in a matter of business. ls

this not 50e'i We put the question to those who have had

opportunitie8 for knowing the facts. If it ho so, as we

believe, it is evident that the evil bas its root flot se much

in innate and inveterate moral weakness, as in lack of

moral training in political matters. These nmen have nover

been taught to look upon the franchise in its truc light, as

a sacrcd trust to ho used conscientionsly for the good of

-their country and thoir fellow-men. On the contrary the

whole tenor of their political education bas been sucb as

to leave a very different impression. Who are responsible

for this defective and degrading political teacbing ? The

answer is nlot far to seck. Evcry electionccring agent,

every red-hrt partisan, every politician who for any reason

wbatever debases huiself and bis neighbour by offering an

impropor inducement in returfi for a promised vote. But

primarily the guilt lies farther back. It lies 'at the door

of every public man, every member or would-be member

of Parliament, above ail every Cabinet Minister or Oppo-

sition Leader who supplies funds to be used ini ways which

he either knows te be corrupt, or into which he prefers net

to enquire too closoly. But net only in the direct purchase

of votes is thim demoralization of the eloctors political con-

science carried on. Every appeal to low and unworthy

motives bas the saine degrading effect. For example,

the bribery of a wbole constituency by the promise te

make some expenditure of public money contingent

upon the lection of a Governinent supporter, as is too

often done, if not by members of Governmont theniselves,

hy their prominent advocates on the platforni and in the

press, and many similar expedients, cannot fail to have the

worst educative influence. The recent bye-elections afford

many examples of this kind of debauching of the political

conscience of the people. Take, for instance, what

occurred the other day in the constituency of West Nor-

thumberland, where the papers and speakers snpporting

the Govornment candidate did not hesitate to say that the

prospects of large appropriation being made for a certain

public work dopended entirely upon the election of a

Government supporter. It was even asserted in the Oppo-

sition newspapers and bas not, we beliove, been contra-

dicted, that a prominent member of Parliament sat on the

platform on one occasion when such an argument was

being openly urged, and that this M.P., who bas the repu-

tation of being one of the most high-minded supporters of

the Administration in Parliamont, instead of arising and

dcnouncing the insinuation that the disposal of the public

money, of %'hich the cembcrs of the Government and of

Parliament are trustees, would be influenced by any party

consideration, as an insuit to the Government and an impu-

tation upon the bonour of everyone of its supporters in the

House, sat still and uttcred no word of protest. We

leave it to our readers on botb ides of politics to say

whether we have rightly statcd the facts and the causes of

the facts as they exist to-day in Canada. If we have, it ia

needlésa to add that we can have no country to be proud

of so long as sncb a state of thing8 continues. How can it

be remedied? The law can do something, if leaders of

both parties would but honestly put their heade together

to devise remedies. But the main work of reforni muet

be done by educational agencies. le it nlot time that

an organization of good men and true patriots, in Parlia.

ment and out, were forîned for the educatioin of the people
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in political morality 1 An ethical Society iq doing inucli in

this direction on the other side of the boundary. Who

will lead in the formation of a similar organization in

Canadai___

A T the:prcsent monent the strike of theconductors and

to assume unexpectedly large proportions. The contra-

dictory statements which are made in regard to one impor-

tant point make it difficult to determine which of the two

parties should be held by the public chielly responsiblo for

the great inconvenionco and loss to the country, as well as

to both the contestants, whicb must inevitably ensue. If

it be truc, as is alleged on behaîf of the sti-ikers, that a

deliberate attempt was made by the ollicers of the Com-

pany to compel the men to renounce their connection with

their labour organizations, the verdict of the public will

undoubtedly ha that the Company was guilty of an attempt

at intolerable tyranny, and sympathy will lie heartily on

the side of the omployees in their strugglc for manly free

dom. The oflicers of the Company, however, givo this

statement at least a qualitied denial, and dlaimt that wbat

výaa deniandcd froni the men, on pain of dismissal, was

simply a promise of loyalty and faithful ser-vice. Lt is

liard to believe that the conîpany wonld, at this day,

attempt to use a degree of arbitrary power which almost

ail employers have ccased to regard as cither possible or

just. The right of organization is now so generally con-

ceded to ail classes of employees that it would hoe folly for

even so powerful a corporation as the Canadian Pacific

Railway Comipany to attempt to deny it to, those in its

employ. Net only s0, but the heneticial character of theso

organizations is now s0 generally recognized even hy

employers, that the company which sliould tske an antago-

nistic position would show itself to bc behind the tines ini

its ideas and mothods, a thing of wbivli the Comnpany ini

question would certainiy hoe one of the last to ho suspected.

And yet it appears froni the statements of soute of the

olicers of the Company, if these are correctly reportod,

that it was, sought to exact front the mon a promise whicb.

was not materially different front a renunciation of their

allegiance to their unions. Witbout, however, venturint,

at present to pronounce an opinion upon the mernts of the

case, we can but express our hope that peaceful couiisels

may speedily prevail and ail dificulties lie settled on a

hasis of justice and mutual good.will. Lt lias of late been

prophesied that the day of strikes was about over, theso

having given placo to better îuetbods of settiing labour

disputes, but recent events seeni to indicato that the pro.

diction was, to say the least, premature, except, perhaps,

in regard to certain of the more adlvanced classes of skilled

workm on.

r[rHE papers broughit down in the Commos concrning

Ltbe conference a£ Washington contain valuablo infor-

mnation on every point excopt the one about which the

people were specially anxious to hear. Lt snggests the old

story of the play of I-amilet with the Prince of Denmark

Ilf t ont. l'hi arrangements miade to bring about a botter

state of things ini regard to towing and salvage, for tbe

determining of the Alaskan boundary, and for the better

protection of soute of the international isheries fr-oui the

destructive rapacity of Amiericant fishierînen arc ail good

and so far satisfactory, but this information was ini posses-

sion of the public before. But of reciprocity negotiations,

succesaful or abortive, the papers brought down have not

a word. The inference is, of course, cither that that

question was not touched upon at alI-tiough the bouse

was dissolved specially on the ground that it was to ho

the snbject of conference and the Government wislied to

have their banda strengthenled that weight miglit ho added

to thoir proposaIs -or the discussion was s0 couipletely

f ruitless that there i8 notbîng te report. That the latter

is the fact was long since pretty well understood. Wbat

the people will ho curious to know, and bave a riglit to,

know, is whether the absoluto failure to secure even a

starting point for furtber confenence waa the resuit of the

lack of authority on the part of the Canadian Commis-

sioners, or of a comaplote dead-lock at the outeet on the

point of discrimination against the Mother Country. Botb

causes bave been amsigned by rumour. Probably the
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(Government will not refuse to gratif y the public curiosity
when the matter cornes up, as we suppose it will ini sorne
shape, for debate. Meanwhile it is noteworthy that some
of the organs supposed to he in the confidence of the admin-
istration are beginning ta sound again the praises of the
National Policy. This, together with other intimations to
the effect that no important tariff changes will be proposed
during the current session may probably warrant the
inference that the Governrnent have nothing better to pro.
pose. It may be that nothing better is just now possible,
but we cannot believe that the country, with ail the
"ggrand resources " and Ilglorious pos8ibilities " of whicb
we hear s0arnuch, will settie down and content itself with
a policy which bas brought no better results than the
standing stili in population which the census reveals.
Cannot the Government or its press give us a littie ray of
hope ____

W E have before us as we write a copy of the Empire
in wbicb columnl of figures are given to show the

growtb of certain lines of manufacture in the Dominion
during the last decade. On these statisties the Empire
bases the following argument :-

A glance over the figures will show that in rnany lines
Canada is now nanufacturing for heriel f whore she for-
merly imported, and that the increase in our population of
workingmen and artisans must have been correspondingly
large. Where mould these people have gone during these
thirteeu years if they had net bad manufacturing pursuits
to turn to ? Stayed en the farms ? We know from the
experience of England, Gerrnany, tbe United States,
almost every country in the, world, as a matter of fact, that
they wonld not have donc so.

Without staying to enquire wbether a yonng and vigorous
country might not be reasonably expected to make some
progress in înannfacturing industries without artificial
stimulus, we sbould like to ask wbether there i8 no escape
from the pesimistic conclusion to wbicb this reasonin g
seems to shut us np, viz., that it was only by virtue of the
National Policy tbat the country was saved from positive
losH of population during these last years, and that, there-
fore, the best we are justified in boping for in the future
is that under tbe benign influence of high taxes-the best
possible system for us, in the estimation of the great
majority of our legislators-we shaîl scarcely do more than
hold our own? We have certainly done littie more during
these past years, so far as population is concerned. And
now we are taught that but for the beneficent effects of
the N.?. we sbonld have lest large numbers of those work-
ingrnen and artisans wbom it kept in the country by
providing work for tbem. Our case mnust he a bard one
if this is tbe best that cari be done for us.

L OItD SAL[SBURY'S ansm-er to the Iast despatch from
1~ Washington on tbe Behring Sea question bas arrived;#

but at the time of this writing its purport bas nlot been
given to the American public. The fact that sucb tem-
porary reticence is being observed gives a colour of proba.
bility to a rumeur which reaches us from the other side of
the ocean, to tbe effect that the IBritish Premier firmly
adheres to bis refusaI to agree to a renea'al of the modus
vivendi for another year unleiis the Ainerican Government
will consent to assume liahility for compensation to sealers,
in case the arbitrators sboulti decide against the main con-
tention of the United States. Assuming for a moment
the correctness of this report, is it in tbe least degree likely
that the United States Government will accede ta sucb a
condition 1 We fear not, save on the coutiter condition
that the Britisb Governinent assume liability ta American
citizens sbould tbe contention of their Governrnent be
sustained. Lonking at it fromn as nearly a neutral point
of view as possible, it is not very apparent wby the rule
sbould not work botb ways. In either case it would be
somewbat like a f resh application of the principle of cm-ý
sequential damages; of wbicb Great Britain no doubt had
enougb on a former memorable occasion, though in view of
the attitude of the United States in the Alabama arbitra-
tion ber Government coul d not very logically abject ta
that principle. From the Britisb 'and Canadian point of
view, should the UJnited States' dlaim to a protectorate
over and a proprietary intereat in the seals in Behring Sea
be found untenable, it would be but fair and juat tbat
that nation sbould be required to makeù good the very
serious losses inflicted under that laim upon whist would
have been, by hypothesis, declared to be a perfectly legiti.
mate industry. But, on the other hand, should the laim
of the Amerioan Goverment-to us an almost impossible
supposition,,-be allowed, it would, from the American

point of view, seem cequaliy fair and just that Great
Britain and Canada should be reqnired to make good the
value of aIl the seals wbicb bave been on that bypathesis
wrongfully taken by our fishermen frorn our neighbbur's
préserve. Probably our chief difficulty in seeing the other
side of the shield arises f rom wbat seemas to us the almoat
unsupposable nature of tbe bypothesis of the success of
the United States' dlaim in the arbitration. And yet we
cannot conceal from oursel-es the fact that, for some
reason which we need not just now try to discover,
Britain iseflot a favo'.wite of fortune before international
tribunals. But to corne down to the very serions practical
question, wLile we are not preparcd to say that Lord
Salisbury should bave given way in this instance-that
depends largely, it seerns to us, upon the prier question
who was to blame for tbe long dclay in fixing the terms of
the arbitration-we see great reason to fear that tbis
unfortunate dispute may lead, net to absolute rupture-
the idéea of war between the two nations over sncb a
matter seerna too absurd and horrible to be even tbought
of-but ta an indefinite postponement o! the arbitration,
with ail the vexation and danger of bad blood involvcd in
such delay.____

T REintoducionin the Dominion Parliament of Mr.
. Mcarty'sBil terepeal the dual language and sep-

arate school provisions of the North-West Act suggests the
ienewal of the struggle wbich la probably not far distant
in respect ta Manitoba. The ininciple involved is snb-
stantially the sarne in botb sections. That principle is
still bcing earnestly discussed in Manitoba. We have
just been reading wbat is perhaps tbe latest important
contribution to it, in the shape of two vigorous pamphlets
by Mir. John S. Ewart, of Winnipeg. The first j l An
Open Letter " to the Hon. Thomas Grcenway ; the second
IlA Reply to Criticisrns," reprinted frorn tbe Manitoba
Free Press. In these pamphlets we have the advantage
of a forcible re-staternent of the arguments in favour of
the separate school systern by a ecver advocate who is at
the same time a Liberal, and consequently on géneral
principles a supporter of the party by wbom the law aboi-
isbing that system bas been put upon tbe statute book.
Into the charges of bad faitb wbicb Mr. Ewart presses
against Mr. Greenway and bis Government we need nlot
enter, as tbey do not affect tbe géneral argument. Mr.
Ewart does not rest bis case upon the Constitutional ques-
tion, bence we are' free from the complication whicb is
causfed by that issue. His letters are a frank and able
attcmpt to défend the discarded system on its merits, and
as sncb are worthy of careful stndy by every anc who
wishes ta reach a sound conclusion in regard to the rigbt
and wrong of a controversy which is likely, at no distant
day, to stir the whole Dominion, and in the final settle-
ment of wbicb the future peace and progress of the great
North-West provinces of Canadla ray in no small degréee
be involved. Within the limite wbicb necessarily circum-
scribe our discussion of sncb a matter we can attempt
notbing more than to point ont wbat seem to us to be cer-
tain misconceptions or invalid assumptions upon whicb
Mr. Ewart's arguments are based and the removal of
wbich wauld cause the whole structure to topple. Tlhe
mnt fondamental of these misconceptions or aaaumnptions
is that contained in the following and sirnilar passages:_

Lt is upon this point, the charactev of éducation, that
Protestants and Catholics are f und arnentally at variance
not whetber children shall be edncated (on tbat tbey aré
agreed), but what shall be the character of the education.
The great majority of Protestants tbink tbat secular cdu-
cation during the week, witb little more than the acknow-
ledgnicnt of the Deity twice a day, is good enougb for
their children. A true Roman Catholic abbors thia systern
and insi4ts upon ail education being permeated with reli-
gion. A Protestant je trained sccularly, and religion is
relegated to Sunday. A Roman Catboiic is trained to be
religions as well as intelligent ail days of the week.

Again :
As yon see, sir, and know, the Protestants are i4atis-

fied witb the non-sectarian scbols-the vestigA (of reli-
gion) being stili visible, and tbey will be satisfled with
notbing else. Lt je useless, therefore, to asser. that tht-y
give up something for uniformity's sakre, and to argue that
Catholicasbould be willing to follow tbeir example. Tbey
give up nothing, but Catholica are a8ked to surrender
what to tbem is sacred.

We maintain that it is a misconception to regard the
question as one between Catholica and Protestants. It is
rather a question between (.atholics (primarily the 4
Catholie clergy) and ail other classes of citizens. It jis
a miseonception, flot to use a atronger term, to say thati
Protestants (note the imfairness of nmisIing the compari-1

0son between Protestants genprally and frrte Roman
Catholica) tbink that Il secular education dnring the

1week etc.," is good enougb for tbem, and that they sur-
render notbing. The trice Protestant certainly attaches
no leas value to religion as an indispensable factor in all
education, every day in the week, than the most devout
Roman Catbolic. The diflerence is that lie, as a citizen of
the state, recognizes the rigbts of aIl other citizens and
declines ta force the teacbing of bis own religions vicws
upon tbem or their cbildren, and as both Christian and
citizen bie denies that it is wi tbin cither the power or
the duty of the state to provide for genuine religions teacb-
ing. He also refuses to acknowledge the rigbt of the state
to make hlmi a party by legislation and taxation to the
training of a large classa of the future citizens undem- a
regÜne wbicbh e banestly believes to be adapted ta make
them bath warse citizens and worse Christians.

M7 E venture to hope tbat the distinctions pointed out Lu
Sthe foregoing rernarks, and their fundamental rela-

tion ta the wbole argument, will witbout further enlarge-
ment be snfficicntly obvions ta any anc wbo will take the-
trouble ta consider thcmn carefully. The fact is, as we
nnderstand it, that tboughtful Protestants are vcry far
fromt bcing satisfied witb a purely secular education, or
regarding sncb an education as in any sense a complete or
ideal anc. They are fnlly persuaded that only as it 18
constantly accompanied and supplemented with religions
training by parents and religious teachers can it be regarded
as taking lu the whole or the bîgbest part of the cbild
nature and facuitie@. But, agreeing heartily witb the
principle laid down and advocated by Mr. Ewart, in bis
second pamphlet, viz., that Il the state bas nothing ta do
with religion," tbey draw from it a conclusion which ia the
direct opposite of that reacbed by Mr. Ewart. lnstead
of reasoning thus :"lThe state bas nathing ta (Io with
religion and cannat possibly decide whist is truc religion
and what la not, therefore it sbould enter iuta partnership
witb a prafe8sedly religions body wbicb dlaims ta have the
truc religion, and put the public achools, ta a large extent,
into the banda of sncb a body ;" they say : 'lThe state bas
nothing ta do witb religion, theref are it sbould bave noth-
ing ta do with the teaching of it, nor sbould it tax any
class af itizens for the purpose of teaching any system of
religion whatevcr, but content itscîf with leaving the
whole subjcct ta tbe voluntary efforts of the varions reli-
gions bodies which bave it in band, merely pratecting
individual liberty of conscience." They sec clearly, that
the primary responsibility for the education of cbildren
belonga nat ta the state but to the parents, and that the
state's right ta intervene in mcrcly derived and inferen-
tial, arising ont of its obligation ta pratect the state frorn
the injurions elfecta of ignorance and tascure at least that
minimum, of intelligence in its citizens which in necessary
ta its self -preservation. They therefore regard the public
scbaol system as an Pxpedient, the best practicable, for
securing this minimum of universal intelligence. The
secularizatian of the schools they regard as a compromise
grawing ont of the necessities of the situation and the
only means of secnring ta the individual freedom of con-
science in matters of faith. At the saine tirne tbey desire
that the stateshould afford every reasonable facilitv for the
teaching of religion by the variaus churches lu connection
witb the schaola, though neyer as a part of the school
machinery, ar in any wise at the expense of the state
which, it is agreed, cannot decide what in true religion and
wbat la not. Religion, they bold, is in itn very nature
voluntary, and its fundarnental principles are violated the
moment the funds of the state, dcrived frorn compulsory
taxation, arc UScd in its support, whether those funds arc
contribnted by Catholica or Protestants, or by thase wbo
arc neither the one nor the other, but whose rigbts of
citizenship are juat as sacr9d as those of the most pro-
nunnced religienists. And thia reminds us, of anather
asaumption which ln, we conceive, invalid and misleading,
but is neverthcless vital ta whatever farce or plausibility
there may be in mncb af Mr. Ewart's reasaning. That
assumptian ia expressed lu the following sentence :"I With
the exception of the cities there are vcry few places in
whicb the population is cf a mixed character. Ln the dis-
tricts ln which the Catholica bave schools, there are very
few and sometimes no Protestants." Granting that these
statements are accurate at the present marnent, bave the
fi very few " Protestants no rights, because tbey are very
few? Again, under the local management system which
in happily characteristic of ssII aur free sobool methads, a
purely ()atholic section would as a matter of course bave

6 0 THE WEEK.
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the choie of their own teachor, and, while ho should not

be permitted ta teach denominationai teneýs during achool

hours, or as a part of the achool course, there could be

littls difflculty in arranging the matter of religiaus

instruction in sncb a case. But the Manitoba Legialature

15 surely bound ta legislate for the future. that groat future

to wbicb wo ail look forward, whon the country shail ho

the home of millions instead of the thousands wha are now

8eattered aven its vast and fertile expansos. Lt is nat

8ureIy ta ho supposed that the North-West Provinces are

ta bo settled on sectarian linos in that good time caming.

Mn. Ewart would, unbesa wo sadly misapprehend bis views,

bs anse af the finat ta deplore such a state of thinga, and ta

agres with us that it would ho a stroa condemnation of

the soparate school systom sbould it tond ta favour and

Prpetuate a divisionof the whole population on narrow

creed bines. ____

T RE reult o the :bectio: of Coa::y Cou::illors in Lon-

Moderatos as that of the recont bye-elections in Canada
was for the'Liberals. Tho papers now ta band show that

the completeness of the triumph of the Progressives was

nat exaggeratod, as ans was inclined ta suspect, by the

cable reports. In 1889 the Progressives won sixty-nine

seata, the Moderatos forty-nine. In the late strugglo the
form~er won eighty-foun, the latter oni>' thirty-four, giving
a Progressive majority of fifty. If the nineteen aldermen

ta ho " coiopted " are aIl chosen fromn the Progressives, as

is not unlikel>' ta ho the case, the majority of the latter

will ho simply overwbelming. The contest was remark-

able by roason of the manner in which the chunches,

fispecialiy the Noncanformista, thnew theinselves inta the

struggle. Lt seems ta bave beon quite as much a religions
as a civic contest. The result will no douht ho a vîgoraus

averturning of old abuses and a new era af radical reforma

'Il the Management of the affaira of this groat corporation.
Wbatever riîay ho the degree of wjadom shown in making

the changes, thons can bo no doubt that thore is a crying

neId of radical reformas in many direct ions. The tyranni-
cal nuls of the waten and gas comipanies will pnohabiy ho

hrought ta the apeedist possible sud. The renavation 0f

the rookeries will no doubt ho acceieratsd. The experi-
ment af radical rule, largel>' in the interesta of the labour-
ing classes-for that is wbat is evidently coming-will ho

watched with great interest. Anistocnacy and monapaly
bave bad a lohg peniod of ascendency. The commonalty
are appanent>' about ta bave thein turn, thougb thons ia

no lack of tities an the new Counc2il Board. Lt wili be

weli if the intoxication of so great a succeas doos not tsmpt
tho victors ta rashuesa. Probabiy there is stili euaugh of

Cansorvative ballast on the Board ta cause it ta exemplif>'
the wisdora of making haste slowly.

N E-W YORK bas juit now a pulpit crusader wbo i
sumnmoning the people ta battîs with the farces of

ivic miarulo in a trul>' heraic fashian. Saine weeks aga

Rev. Dr. Parkhurst of that city preached a sermon in

whieb he aceused the municipal anthorities of shawing but
a languid interest in the conviction of criminals. bis
charge was in offet that the officens appointed ta adminis-

ter the civie iaws for the suppression of vice and crime,

train the District Attorney' dawn ta the bumbleat police-

nan) winked at the grossest violations of thoso iaws. bis

soyons donunciations praduced no offet beyond a farcical

investigation by a grand jury and a general verdict of
acquittai. 1, return Dr. Pankhunst was made the abject
of the severoot censure. lie was accused of baviug alan-

dered the officens of the law, and of baving deait in general

accusations whene ho dans not make specifle charges. On

Sunday, the l3th mast., the eloquent preacher returned ta

the attack, this time in a very different fasbion. Ho bad

taken the Tamimany authorities at their word. Lf they

wanted specifie charges, ho said in effeet, tbey sbould bave

tbem. During the intervening woeks ho bad been at

work cailecting bis tacts. Ho had emplayed detectives ta

visit saloona, gambling bolls, bouses of prostitution, etc.
Not content with this ho had bimselt, in campany with

twa trust>' frionds, visited man>' sncb places and found

the laws of the cit>' sot at nanght in the most open

and shamelesa manner. Lnstead of ont arcing the civic

iaws for the suppression of vice and crime, ho taund

policemen standing hefore the very doors of dons and

Palaces which were consocrated ta the mast abominable

Purposes, ntterly and no doubt purpasel>' blind tn wbat

was gaing on within. The figures in a single instance

Will suffice ta give aur readers saine conception of the way

in wbich this brave preacher did bis work and the resuits o

of bis search for specific evidettco of wrong-doing. The 8

city bas a law for Sunday closing of saloons, and it is, of

course, one of the duties of the municipal officers and an

instruction toa the police to enforce that law. On the

Sunday wbich Dr. Parkburst chose for bis investigation n

of the way iD wbich this law is enforced, and within the h

sniall part of the city which ho was able to cover witb bisu

detectives, no bass than 254 saloons were found in ful

blast, witb 2,438 people prosent in thema. In regard to

each of these he bas had affidavits prepared in due form b

and bis witnesses are ready to testify to the facts. Asa

may well ho imagined, the saloons, bad as they are, do not

by any means represent the worst agencios of pollution

wbicb were found at work in every direction. And yete

even with a most formidable array of speciflc evidence in

bis possession Dr. Parkhurst was, at the last account,

finding it very difficlt to set the laws in oporation. Ho

was driven from pillar to past, fromi one hall of justice ta

another, in a vain attempt to get at the right mode of

procedure. The forces of obstruction were daine their

worat to baulk bis efforts ta destroy tbhât whicb is noE

daubt a prahiflc source of dishoneat gain to the officers1

who knuw how and when to shut their eyes. But the1

moral forces of the city have become sa tborougbly aroused

by the horoic action of this quiet, scbolarly man, who is

sacrificing bis own tastos, ease and peace ta bis sense of

public duty, that thero is little doubt that the resuit înust

ho a great reform in the methods of civic administration

in thatygreat and foul metropolis.

OTTA WA4LETTER.

rT certainly must be disheartening to Mr. Laurier and bis
Ifollowers when they look upon the apparent results of

their political labours for the past year. This time twelve
months ago Parliament bad not assembled ; the majority
placed to the credit of the Government was comparatively
ornall. Ontario and Quebec hîad pronounced against the
Conservatîve policy, and, to quoto Sir Richard Cartwright
who is more caustie than politie, Sir John Macdonald
found himself retained in power by the fidelity of the
Ilshreds and patches "-in othor words, the Maritime Pro-
vinces. When Parliament did assemble, or very soon
after it met, the long deferred day for the triumph of
Canadian Liberaiism seemred nigb, even at band. Leading
mon on both sides knew of an impending storm, and those
of the Opposition fervidly believed that theolad ship
"1Tory " would ho unequal to the task of making port.
Then, on a sudden, tbe old and trusted pilot was called
away. For the moment party differences were sunk over
the national boss, only to be revived more bitterly than
e ver. Politicai doctors affirmed on their professionai repu-
tation that the Government was in sure and rapid declino.
At this stage came the Mercier exposé, a blesqing in dis-
guise ta the Coxnservatives.

The Langevin-McGreevy scandal waa bad, but the
Mercier-Pacaud scandal was worse, and after a wearisome
and wearying session the Governinent came out stranger
than when it entered. Since thon it bas gainod steadily,
and ans seriously wonders wbat the Opposition are going
to do about it. They can sympathize now with Mr. Mer-
edith and bis followers in the Ontario Legisiature, wbo
may well lay claim ta the titie of Ilthe everlasting Oppo-
sition." But if the Liberais are comparatively fow, they
are keen and critical. Mr. Laurier is as quick as a steel-
trap ; Sir Richard Cartwright is an adept at finances and
statistica; Mr. Milis is constitutional and profound, while
Mr. Davies, who bas juat arrived from bis island home, is
remarkably bright at repartes and retort. lie brings to
the Opposition side what they sadly need, geneality.

Wben Lord Dufferin was about leaving this country
ho made a speech in whicbho toafr advantage of a privi-
loge accorded the Moribund, and bade the people of Can-
ada beware lest they became entitied ta the curs whicb
Jacob pronounced upon bis eldeat son Reuben. This
advice was inspired, no doubt, by the conflicting expres-
sions of opinion by the electorato during that celebrated
man's tenure of office. If ho still takes an interest in pubi-
lic inattera in Canada, as ho is credited withi doing, hoe must
sither conclude that bis advics was sither well taken or
elso not needed.

Conservatism bas reigned supreme incesho 1of t the
country, and naw boasta of a larger majority than ever.
Yet there is always this consolation ta the minarity, that
the populace is fickle and that majoritios sometimes
dwindle as rapidly as tbey accu mulate. The great trouble
witb Mr. Laurier and bis folIo wing is that they bave nover
bit upan a cry which takes. t is net impossible that
tbey may yet strike a chard wbicb appeals ta papular
sentiment, thougb it looks very improbable just now.

A manth bas gans by almoat ince Parliament aasem-
bled, and we bave bad real]y very littbs work. On Fni-
day the estimates were taken up. Mr. MeMullen, wham
saine wag wittily namoed IlRetail McMalien," had the
desire of bis beart fulfilled wben the Auditor-General's
repart was presented. However it may be about ",retail,"

rthis honourable gentleman is a master of dotail, and the

country need have no fear that any B3ill for' contingencies,
sundries, etc., will ho hastily passed as long as hoe has a
seat in the Huse. Ho is aggressive and fearless, and
while the heavy guns are fired by Sir Richard, quite as
mnuch effect ib made by the small arms which hie dischargeg
witb telling effeet on the Government. The liigb Coin-
missioner and his office is the pet abomination of Mr.
McMullen. The <ixpense to whicb the country is put ini

maintaining Sir Charles and his staff in Lon don is, in bis
opinion, an utter waste of the people's money.

liowever, after some severe strictures upon the liigh
Commissioner's conduct in taking an active part in the
late general elections, in whicb Mr. Laurier, Mr. Patterson
and Mr. Davies supported the member for North Welling-
ton, the various items in connection with this department
were passed and Mr. Foster breathed a sigh of relief.
Forty-seven items were disposed of, being a very consid-
erable amount of work for one day.

Mr. McCarthy, the béte noir of Roman Catholics in
genera] and of French Canadians in particular, is not
going to allow the grass to grow under bis feet this session.
lie is a terrible nuisance in 'the opinion of the straight
party man. On Thursday ho moved for beave to introduce
a Bill further to amend the North-West lerritories Act.
His ob 'ject la to forever settie the question of separate
schools in the Territories by giving theni the entire con-
trol of educational inatters.

Mr. McCarthy made a short speech simply outlining
bis proposed policy and promised to deal more tboroughly
with the question on the second reading of the Bill. M.
La Rivière, who bas but little love for the member of North
Simcoe and constitutes bimself the qefender of the rights
of bis French-Csnadian conf rereB in the North- West, replied
ini a spirited manner to Mr. McCarthy. Hie would not
give that gentleman credit for any sincerity of motive, and
caused some amusement when ho concludod bis speech by
saying that "certain gentlemen because they bave nothing
else by which to raise themselves above the level of the
common people adopt the ways of the doniagogue in the
hope of making tbemselves appear of some consequenco."
This was a severe cut at Mr. McCarthy, or meant to bo
such, and ho with the rest of the House he.artily laughed
when the irate Frencbman sat down.

An interosting debate arose over the second roading of
a Bill introduced hy M r. Taylor, intended to probibit the
importation and immigration of foreigners and aliens
under contract or agreement to perform labour in Canada.
The motion met with the opposition of leading mon on
both aides. Sir John Thompson spoke forcibly againat it,
urging that if sucb a law were placed on the statuto book,
it would be found to work injuriously for Canada. Even
allowing that the American Act, of wbich that proposed
was more or boss a copy, did protect labour interests in
the United States, a condition of affaira such as existed
there had no place in Canada. Mr. Mills, Mr. Edgar and
others also opposed tho Bill, and finally a compromise was
effected whereby, on motion of Mr. Ingram, the debate
was adjourned.

Mr. McCarthy bas given notice of the following
motion: That in the opinion of this lise, in view of
the vast commercial interests existing between the UJnited
States of America and Canada, and of the political ques-
tions from time to time requiring adjustment between the
Dominion and the neigbbouring republic, it would tond to
the advancement of thoso intereste and the promotion of a
botter understanding between the two countries were a
repre@entative of the Dominion, subject to the approval of
lier Majesty's Imperial advisers, attached to the staff of
lier Majesty's Ministers at Wasbington, specially charged
to watcb, guard and represent the interestas of Canada."

No doubt discussion will arise ovor this motion. The
Liberals as a party will passibly ho found to support it,
since it is, to a certain oxtent, in the lino whicb tbey have
advocated in the paist. Whether the French momberm
approve of the Bill or not, they will feel in duty bound ta
oppose, on account of tbo-to them-ojoctionable source
whence it arises.

Mr. Faster de]iýiered bis budget speech this (Tuosday)
.afternoon. Almost every momber was in bis place, while

the galleries were filled with ladies and the ordinary
spectators. The Minister of Finance made a cloar and
concise statement of the financial condition of the country,
and was loudly applauded when hoe announced that there
was a surplus of over $2,000,000.

Sir Richard Cartwright followe], severeiy criticizing
the policy of the Government. T. C. L. K.

PIE>SENT JNTEREST IN THE L VAKS 0F
LIrTTERA TE URS.

P ERHAPS at no time, in the past bas there been shawn
an interoat in the every-day life of the man of letters

equal to the interost that attaches ta the members of that
guild to-day. More and more it is becoming a passion
with the readers of books to know ail that can ho known
of the makers, of books. Sometimes this is a barmles
appetite; frequently it is impudent and intrusive. The
curiasity that intrudes itself unasked on a busy man's
privacy, with no other warrant than its desire to report
the great man's conversation, describe bis surraundinge
and sketch the cut of bis jib ; the cruel, inconsiderate love
of gossip that is admitted as a f viend into the bame-circle
and repeat what bas accurred there, are but tao comman
and much to ho deplored. But there is a healtby and
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quite justifiable interest in the personality of every indi-
viduai who bag inftueneed thought in his day ; and to
niieet the demaiid for this special kind of information the
press is constantly pouring eut a strearn of books. So we
have, in evor increasing numbers, biographies, memoirs,
rernlniscences and histories that give prouiinence te the
private life and habits of statesmen and warriors.

The causes of this wide.sipread interest are flot far to
seek. " A great thing," Lord Beaconsfield maires one
of his berces of fiction Ray, Ilis a great book ; but greater
than ail is the talle of a great man." [t is an epigrammic
way of expressing the direct force with which spoken
wordà, accoînpanied by ail the aida of glance, geature,
intonation and perHenal influence, appeal te the hearer
and carry witb themi a power of persuasion impossible to
the same things Raid in a book. We are interested ini a
certain book. One day we meet the author, study hie
features, listexi to his voice. When we read that bock
again it is witb a redoubled interest and au almeet instinc-
tive tindertauding, as if its author had written expressly
to us. ht is the power of personality, and there is. per-
haps, ne influence comparable to the influenoe one human
creature rnay exert over another.

The influence of the man of letters is increaeed as the
circe eof his readers wide(ns. There are tow people who do flot
read some form cf literature at preaent. Thie je the age in
which we reine on other mens thoughts, and the accumu-
lated wisdom of the ages must lie offered to the mass of
readers in a diiuted forai. Net the rich nor the wise and
iearned alone are suppiied with books. Frorn the illus-
trated newspaper te the costly folio, frein the sensational
tnevel te the laet profossorial account of the enigin ef
being, there le materiai. for every class of readers. The
general taste for reading, the cheapnesa of book% and their
numbers have increased inzalculably the popular interest
in the lives of distinguished iiterary men.

But perbaps the mmon potent cause of thîs hero-wor-
sbip (or is it the ( ffect 1) iiite ho found in the. social dis-
tinction wbicb, in America especially, falis te the share of
the successfuil lteraeur. There has been a great advance
in the statue of the author Rince the tirne when Sain John-
son ate behind a screen in his patben's dining-room
because bis clothos were tee shabby for the dinner-table.
No Ohatterton of this age findH the ilitsef the lite which
ie lias chosen se unendurable that lie takes the last way
te end theai. There are ne Otways and Savages dying in
abject pover~y witbeut consideration or hope et remern-
brance. We read cf the. miseriosi of Grub Street with
rnuch the sanie rotnoteness of interest as is accorded the
perils and adventures ef the Vikings or the ultimate fate
ef the lest ten tribes ef Isirael. Those conditions are past,
nover te be revived. The oxtension of jornalism hias
given the nman et letters an boneet way ef earning hie liv-
ing more effectuai than the offensive patronage of John-
son's time. The humbleet quili-driver cf to-day, if ho is
inilustrieus and hias an ordinarily facile pen, need net
starve ; the author et a volume ef the crudest and meet
eiphemeral poems bas hie circie cf persenal admirera whe
would be insulted at a cemparison of thoîr Osirus with an
able werkman in any bass di8tinguisbed cratt; while the
popular auther if; a sleek, prosperous personage, getting
the Ilhoneurs" that Thackeray predicted for iai, and
"dying in the ois~m et the genteýel." H1e may seldeai
grow very rich, but that le the lot ef the ma jerity in every
profession ; and the better clas of literary workers, like
E1merson and Browning, have souglit and tound sometbing
better than wealth or poputar applause. Il Our calling,"
Thackeray said, Ile only snecred at because it is not well
paid. The world bas ne othor citenion for respoctability.
. . . l)irectly the men of ltters get rich tbey will cene
lu for their ahare et honour tee and a futura writer ini
this riscellany may bo getting ton guineas wbere we get
one, and dlancing ai, Buckinghamî Palace wbile you and
your humble servant, dear Padre~ Franceace, are glad te
amoke our pipes in quiet ever the sanded fleor et the little
D)-," But if Thackeray did net dance at Bucking-
bain, there is a mucb louder ring te bis namo than te the
names of momt of the worthies who did ; and hie confrères
on this aiide of the water get as niuch ef that sort et glory
as they care for. With that nation whore, as oesof its
distinguished authers teIts us, tho leisure ciassalbas itself
been se latety lu the digging lino that it objecte te having
the spfade breught jute the parleur, literary succese meaussocial distinction, The people who received Dickens with
enthusiasm and forgave bis sub8equent caricatures et thent,
bave always had a genuine appreciation ef the value of
bttera, and bave boon quick te bestow substantial marks
et approval on their own mon cf letters. They dpigbt te
honour the man et genius, the retiring scholar, the nove!-
iat who charma, the poet who inspires ; aud every detail
in the lives ef their intellectuel leaders ie et intereet.

LuKE IcRoun.

VARIETY atone gives joy;
l'he sweetest meats the soonoat cloy.

- Prior.
IMAGINATION, whatever may ho said t1o the ceutrary,

wili always hold a place in histery, as trutb does lu
romance. lias net romance been penuod with histony lu
view t-A r8èie HFousaye.

1 nAVE beard that whenever the naine et man le
apoken, the doctrine et immortatity le announced ; it
cîsaves te bis constitution. The mode of It baffles our,
wit, and ne whisper cornes te us fram the otber side.-
EKmerson.

1?ONDEA 1.

SWFET rnUSic thritls the fragrant air
And dwells in dreamy cadence, where,
Alone 1 stand, unheeding al],
Save soulfut tones that softiy fail,
And neach the heart bowed down with cane.

Miet-lîke, the scene befone me thore,
Departe, and now it je a fair
June day, and in each bird's clear caîl

Sweet music t.hrills

A htessedness bey oud ceompare,
A joy, a life unboundod rare,
Possess my seul in breathiese thrallî
Far f rom the crowded, briltiant hall,
Where fields the grace of summer wear,

Sweet music tbritls.
Mentreal. HELEN FAIRBArRN.

TilE POUSIlTIOUN0F CANADA.

N ATION-BUILDING is usually a silow precess. The
growth of European countnies has been the work of

centuries ; the Constitution cf Great Britain itseif has
been the result cf evelution tbrough ages cf inter-necine
etnite or patniotie stnuggie. The United States as it
appears to-day is the coneequenceocf over a hundred years
et expenimont, exporience and even civil war. Canada
bas, however, beon more fortunate. The Colonies as they
existed prier te contedenation were, it le true, hem cof a
combinatien of war and privation and uned in douht and
danger, but the union et 1867 under the broad folds cf
the national emtblem reînoved serions risk and 'enabled
them te enter upon a period cf material developinent and
legisîative improvement. The national heritage thon
pnesented te, or sbertly afterwards acquired by, a people
numhoning but three millions was indeed a vast and noble
posssesion. Witb a territory langer than the United
States ; equatling te day ene-third cf the whole British
Empire ; having the gyreatest extent of coast-line ; the
greatest ceai measures ; the inîst varied distribution ef
precieus and economic mineraIs ; the greatest numben cf
mites cf river and lake navigation ; the widest extent cf
conitenous teret; the nîcat extensive and most valuable
saIt and fresh water lisheries, and probabiy the vasteet and
mnoat fertile districts cf arable and pastoral land upon the
face cf the globe, it is little wonder that the Canadian
people felt they had a country, as Lord Duffenin ha-. put
iL, wenth living for and worth d1inz for.

Leaving the sounding sea, wxtb its vast and valuable
fisheries upon the coaet cf the Maritime Provinces, travel-
ling thnough the historic Province et Quebec, with its
antique yet prosperîty-giving systeai cf slow and sure
cuitivation cf splendid agricultural reseurces ; thon on
tbnougb die groat pivotai Province cf Ontario, witb iLs
prospercus tarins, ita great mines et nickel and bren, and
ite wealtby cities, by the shores or upon the waters et
great lakes that rnay fi ttingly ho called seas ; ou te the
Province cf Manitoba and the vast prairies and golden
whoat-fielde cf the great Nerth-West, over gnound which
centaine untold troasures cf ceaI, or upon rivera teeming
witb overy varioty cf fre8b water fleh; the Rockies are
tlnally reachod, and a brief transition through mountain
grandeur lande the Canadian in the beautiful and favoured
Province et British Columbia.

Even thon we have net touched the fninge et the great
Mackenzie Basin, where, in almoet complote and primeval
ob2curity, lie a million square miles et territory, and
resources rich enough for th ernoe cf a great nation. Acrose
the Canadian hait et the North Amenican conitinent is
indeed a revelation ef naturat riches sncb as can perbapa
ho encountered in ne other part cf the world. A.nd iL waa
te develop this territory, te kuit these great Provinces
together, te promete trade and intercourse, te make Van-
couver the entrepet cf British commerce with the Orient,
te enable Canadians frein the Atlantic te the Pacifie te
bail a united and progressive Dominion, that over a hun-
dred mil lions et money wae epent upen the construction et
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Who dame say te-day that
it wae meney mis-spent 1 True, criticisin bas heen rame-
pant and epposition powerful, but uotbiug succeede like
succes8, and the 20,000,000 or 30,000,000 bushels et grain
whicb have this year beeau rhipped frein the fertile North -
West te feed the millions ot the Mother Country, le abuse
aufficient compensation for the construction et sncb a great
national and Imperial highway.

The promotion cf trade witb the East is aIse a most
important consideration, and the fast steamship linos now
running hetweeu Vancouver and Japan, the cemiug cou-
necticu with Australia, and the boped.tor swift steamners
between Halifax and Liverpool wilt enable British com-
merce te travel over British soil and undor the British
flag te the furthest conflues of Asia. Iudeed, ne more
prophetie words were evor wnitten than thoso penned by
William H. Seward when Secretany cf State undor Presi-
dent Lincolnu:

IlHaving bts Atlantic seapert at Halifax and bts Pacifie
depet near Vancouven Island, British America weuld iuovi-
Lahly draw te it the commerce et Europe, Asia and the
United States. Thus fromn a mere colonial dependency it
would assume a controlling rank ln the wot-ld. To ber
other nations weuid be tributary; and lu vain would the

United States atternpt te o b er rival, for we eould nover
dispute with ber the possession et the Asiatic commerce,
nor the power wbich that commerce contera."

To-day the C.P.R. je monacing the prosperity cf
Amenican naiînoade, upon whicb were spont twice the capi-
tal and aound whicb hovere the prestige et many yeans'
business and expenience. But competitien is uselesa. The
great natural bigbway et the continent is upen Canadian
soit, and miner roads must necessarily become tributary te
its pregrees.

Precedent te the building cf the Canadian Pacifie was
the Confedenatien of the Provinces. Commoncing wth
Ontaric, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, under the
gubdiug baud and inspiration cf that patrietic and far-
seebng etatesman, Sir John Macdonald, it was but a few
years hefore the Dominion covered the ground freinecean
te ocoan, and frein the great lakes te the A rctic regions.
Since 1867 the scattered Provinces have bocome a nation:
the besitating people, spread over fan-distant teniitories,
have begua te understand the sentiment cf unity, whble a
maguetic persouality, combined with the aspirations cf a
patniet, have enabled tbe lato great Canadian leader tc
start a ising nation upon the high-road te greatnoss.
Mere ho ceuld net do, and the future dopenda uipon the
will ef a people wbe are now being sorely uljected to
allen interfereuce and internaI doubt and ditliculty. 0f
the matenial prosperity thus secuired within the Dominion,
there eau be lîttie reai doubt, and the fotbowing table will
exhbit Canadian developaient in the meet rnarked mari-
ner:

181;8.
Deposit8 '-iartere-,tbanukg . S32,808, 104
J)teposits.4aviig-4 banks...... ...- 4,360,3192
Letters aad post car s4ent,.. 18,100,000>
Miles of railway ............... 2, 5')22
Receipts from freiglit .......... 12,2 11, 1.58
Fire irîsurance in Canada... 188,359,8091
Total imports and exîertý. 131,027, 532
Export animiais andl jrod o,4s (6,893, 16

lExport cheese.................. 617,35 1

54, 285, 8

13,256i
29,921,78

684,538,378

2 S,( 607,390

9,372,21-2

Th,ýpi ofelutou" trad, bali beon iequitlly groat. In
valua it rose front $1:31,027,532 ln 1868 te $172,405,454
in 1879, whan protection was introduced, and thence
incneased te $-218,384,934 tact year, The experts, wbicb,
bu a new country, are beyond aIl deubt the mogt import-
ant hrancb et ita commerce, increasod in the follcwing
measune :

Total expoirts 1868-72 .... ... ............. 283,410,;,68
1873-77.._,_ .... 33511,828
1878-82 .... ......... ........ 381,402,s88t
1883-87............0a,;'84,877

The aucceeding five years, if averagod, wil mutLa
total cf at Iaast $460,000,000. - ~t

The econombc listory ef Canada je cf groat intorest and
bas penhaps boon the cause et moi-e misreprosontation than
that cf any other country ln the world. Iu 1855 the thon
Provinces ef Canada ontered into a reciprocity troaty witb
the United States by wbich the natural products et each
country were excbanged free cf duty ; any preducts made
free te the Republic being aIse admitted free frein the
Mother Country, axcepting in oe or two cases where an
accidentai preference was given, but immediately reine-
died. The tneaty lasted until 1866, when it was abro-
gated by the United States and nover since ronewed,
although many attempte bave hoon made by the Dominion
Governient te ebtain a modification cf its pinciples
suitod Le the prosent ime. Owing te anl unusual atate et
affaira abroad, great pro4penity eucued to the Canadian
fariner frein the arrangement wbiio iL remajnied lu force.
The Cnimean wan was ne>. yet over wben IL cornmenced,
wbeat was bigher in pnice than ever betere or since, and,
as the 'Yankee would Say, a " gonorat boom" pervaded
the land. Thon followed the local oxpenditure upon the
construction ef the Grand Trunk Railway, and tbe Sepcy
rehellion ln India, while the year 1861 saw Lhe inaugura-
tion cf the terrible civil war wbicb et the Republie ln
twain, took millions frem the filbd and plough, and made
the Canadian fariner comnpletpty ma4ter et the situation.

iL is net, tiieretore, te be wcudered at that recollections
of the reciprocity treaty sheuld still bave a glamoun te the
eyes ef the farinera in the Dominien.

Coufederation tollewed the sudden abrogation et the
treaty, and the fiscal policy et the Government was a tariff
avenaging 171 per cent., levied cbiefly for revenue pur-
poses. This wasalat rigbt while the UJnited States was
reccvering frein the effecte cf the war, but wbeu about
1873 and during the time that tbe Libenals held power, the
Amenicans began te pour cheap goode oveýr the seventeon
per cent. tanial and pnactically cbtaiuod contrel cf Our
makets, wbilst WO wOme debau-red trom theirs by duties
ruuning frein tbirty te forty per cent., the effects accu
hecame evident iu a depression vemy mucb greator than
any prevalent in Other countries. IL was net, theretome,
woudenful that Sir John Macdonald and the Couservative
party sbould bave carriedi the ebections et 1878 upen the
-National Policy " or pnoposed systein of moderate pro-

tection, wblcb iL was lntended 'ahould ho adjusted te the
cbanging cinctlistances et the boum. Since that date
protectioni bas been the plattormnoe the people, andi
undoubtodîy it bas, cOmbimied Nwitb the unbtying effecta of
Sir John' genenal Poîicy, doue imuch te build up the
Dominion, croate Inter-provincial trade and expanti
external commerce. An analysis et the trade under theue
respective policies inaY be of intereat.

ExPORTS 0F THE fBRITISH NORTH-AMFRICAN PROVINCES.
]Reciprocity Perlod 185566.............*$623,922,813~
Revenue tariff 1867.78 ..... .... ..... 841,614,764
Fretective " 1879-9010............. 1,089,469,841
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[31VOR'fS 0F 'l'îE PROVINCES-

First l'e-
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 771,549129

Secondi..... ........................ 1,091127,887

t will be observed tbat there bas been a steady
increase in thie trade cf the country, whicb rose in total
huilk rom $1,400,000,000 during the recipracity terni ta
$2,400,000,000 under thal of protection. The annual
average during the thirty-flve years was as fallows :

i'eriod.

Revenue tarif......l'irotection...............

Ev parts.
$51,993, 567
76,510,4:33
90,789, 170

Imaports.
S(' 4,304,094
99,193,353

109,674,305

Of course the addition a? new Ierritory, the creatian
of fresh linos of communication, and the development of
canal, river and lake navigation> as well as the increase o?
population, hd a good deal ta do witb Ibis progrees in
trade, but aflar making every allowance it remaine obvions
Ibat the tariff change bas been an important factor. The
tTfects a? this expansion in trade have, been very great.
Indirectly every individual bas prafited ; farma bave
datd the whole vasî country witb wide culîivated areas
artisans and manufacturera unite in building up the cities;
the North-West is grawing with a rapidity fully equal ta
Ihal of tbe Western States of the iR9pulic ; conifort ie
everywhere visible and paupers almoat unknawn. Noces-
sarily, the progrees thus made doos not contrast ln fiashi-
nees with that of the United States. t has nat the samne
"boom" element in its composition, but for aIl that the
development of Canada bias been ana cf sure, salid and
beneficial growîh ; a progrees whicb bas ensured pros-
perity ta the humblest citizen and succesa tealal who wish
ta labour for il. The growtb of the cihies, Montreal,
Toronto, Winnipeg, Vanicouver and other centres bas been
phenomenal, and if the National Policy of protection bad
done nothing else, il would have been fully justified by
the industrial growth of the country. Mr. Erastus
Wiman, the millionaire resident of New York, who for
politicat motives affects a Canadianismn which hie policy
and antece-denîs disprovo, and a gentleman who je cor-
tainly not likely ta deal too leniently with the results of
any line o? action carried out by the Government of Sir
John Macdonald, said on the first of July, 1887, that :

luIntbe spiendour o? bier cities, in the multitude of bier
public works, in the perfection of her means of communi-
cation, in the completenes of lber educational institutions,
in the intelligence oflber people, and indeed in ahl that
koes ta make up the greatness of a nation, Canada ta-day
holds a position o? proud pro-eminence."

Over the great railroads o? Canada there aiea rolîs a
y(early increasing weight o? freight and number of passen-
gare;- wile the trada hetween the provinces, wbich can
bardly he said ta have had an existence priar ta
1878, bias developed under the protective policy with
lightning rapidity, and is now estimated ta exceed
$80,000,000 in value. Tbis progrees, it muet ho remem-
bered, bias be.en made in the teeth o? the most strenu-
Oua opposition from within tbe country and the most
bitter rivalry witbout. The party wbicb bas adopted
the namne o? Liberai in Canada bas unfortunately set itself
ta appose ahl those 'great measures wbicb the majarity o?
Canadians believe ta have built Up the wealtb and welfare
o? the country. The Canadian Pacific Railway, tbe anlarge-
ment o? aur canals and waterways, the devlopmient o?
aur industries and protection of the intereste o? a youthul
nation a gainst the overwhelming conipetitian o? the
American Republic, bave all heen conteeted most vebeni-
ently. The leaders have even gone ta tbe extent o?
belittling the country, thue playtng into the bande o? the
politicians and emigratian agents over the harder, who
wore only taa glad ta obtain aid a? eucb a nature in mis-
representing the Dominion tbrougbout Great Britain and
Continental Europe, with a view ta diecouraging emigra-
tion in that direction. The tremendous magnat wbicb a

great nation o? sixty millions ofiers bas, bawevar, nat beau
sufficient ta destroy the prosperity o? the country, and
altbougbh the recent census only shows an increase in ton
years of bal? a million saule, seuh aur people are satisfied
as a whole that tbeir time le coming.

The country bas good reason for confidence. The
rivalrv o? the United States for British amigrants and
capital is nearing its end, and aur golden North-West and
gruêat mineraI resources are bound ta be the caming centre
o? attraction for the British setter and capitaliet. As
Lord Dufferin s0 etoquantly remarked sanie years ago ln
words wblcb may ba applied to-day with aven greater
farce and directness :

,-Lt was benca that, counting ber past achievemante
as but the preface and prelude ta her future exartions and
expanding destinies, she took a frasb daparture, received
the afflatus o? a more impoxial inspiration, and feit harself
no langer a mare settler alang the banke o? a single river,
but the owner o? bat? a continent, and, in tha magnitude
o? bier possession, lu the wealth o? ber resources, in the
sinews a? ber material migbt, the peer of any power on
eartb."

t is, however, asserted by thosa who bave but littt<
?aitb lu the future o? the Dominion, excepting as an

adjUnct ta the United States, and who bave no sympathy

witb tbe national and imperial aspirations o? stateemen

like the tata Sir John Macdonald, that this pragrees bas

only been 'made and tbis position attained by a vast anc

improper axpenditurs a? public monay, with the consequent
undua taxation o? the people. The ?olowing tabla will

revaal the comparative position of Canada and the Au.

tralian. colonies, wbicb, it musI be remembered, have
nearly twa millions legs population and not nearly go groat
natural resources as bas the Dominion:-

PUBOLIC IN1)FliTF.DNF.SS.

New South W~ales -.- 'S74,519,5M5
New Z>aland ....- 128,08-5,565
(,ýtieensland ........... 6,245,4:10
South Astralia ..... 49,330,000
'Tasinaniai..... ....... 8,683,848
victoria ............ 102,538,500
Wetern Australia... 1,692,161

$431,09,5,099
Canada ............. 175191,000

1890.
.$25J,289,24.5

184898,305
129,204,7,5(
102,177,500
22,335,345

179,614,00.5
6,509,731;

237,533, 212

1890.
S214.87
298.01
333.46
321.00
147.41;
161.63
150.23

s47,51

O? course in Austratasia the railways are largely owned F
by the State, and in Canada Ibis is not the case, excepting,
iin ana or twa instances. The amaunt, bowever, o? $110,-
000,000 spent an railways since Confederalion cannot ha
considered unduly large when the construction of that -
stupendous worlc a? engineering skill, and public as watt ash
privata enterprisa, the C. P. R., is remernhared. Nor bas1
the annual expenditure been excessive. With ail the vast
extent of country raquiring davelopînent, an area, indeed, c
of 3,315,647 square miles, extending north 1,400 miles
from the great takes, and east and west 3,500 miles, and 1
witb the amnount o? progrese wbicb bas bean already made,d
it can ho considared litîhe lbas than marvettouq that thea
expendilurasbhouid have only increaeed ?rom $4 par head e
in 1868 ta $6.90 in 1890, wbita during the sanie pariad 1
the revenue rase from $4.05 ta $7.69. Compara thist
rata o? expeuditure witb the Auslralian average of $35 t
par capita, the British average o? $10.90, or that of Cape r

Colouy aI $ 11. 38, and il cannot ha said thal the Dominion t
bas beau unduly extravagant.

Sucb is the material record of Canada given ta a very
limited dagrea. 0f ils potenlial power no înan can ada-
quataly propbecy, but ana assertion may ha mafie with
saety and accuracy. t presents the most fertile wbeat-f
fields, the most boundless prairies, the most heautiful
scanory, alteruating batween the sombre, tho grand and the
lovely, together with tbe broadeatliberty o? action and
freedoni o? Government ta ha found lu any part o? tlie
world. Botter, indeed, Ibmn any attractions the United
States can offer, and il would ha welI for the British
investor if ha woutd rpaal'zý Ibis facI and cease puîting bhis
money in the baudi a? Anerican speculators, or Argentine
rogues; cease building ut> foreigu nations and luru
instead ta the colonies. Thora ha would find abundanl
means o? malcing money lu securiîy, wbile building up net
ouîy a United Kingdomn aI home but a United Empire
abrotd, by the al-powerful, unifying and vivifying forces o?
capital and credil.

Haro the Britishb omigîrant or capitalist is a citizen aI
once. Lu the States, as the Chicago Tribunze, the chie?
newspaper o? the West, bold Mr. Scuty-an Englishman
wha owns large tracts of land in Illinois-the other day :

IMuch as il may surprise hlmu ta learu it, allons and
citiz>-ns do ual stand on the samne footing. What the
latter are antitled ta as rights, the former can only enjoy
as favours. A citizen bas a constitutionat rigbîta hold
]and, but an alien bas not. Ho can gat if only hy virtue
o? a Iroaty or a State law. And, as in tha case o? an alien
holding land, il le a icease instead o? a rigt ; il can ha
withdrawn wbenever the power whicb grants tbe license
chooses in tho exorcise o? its sovereignîy ta witbdraw il."

Turning, bowever, froni this developnient o? Canada,
past and preont, lu the strict material sense, it would
perbape ho welh ta glance very briefiy at its political
position.

Ouir Daminion boaste a bistary o? wbich her people
can weti feei proud. Composed o? two distinctive races
wbo, a century aga, batttad under the fi ige o? Ibeir respec-
tive nations for the possession o? a continent; witb eaclu
branch o? the people prend o? ils past, and glorying, equally
in the mmeries o? historic greatness, yet merging senti-
mente, apparautly antaganislic, in pride o? a comman
country and labour for its unity and walare. Serious
troublas bave arisen ; leaders o? ana race or the other
may act as fire-brande, and fan the embers o? discord
as Mr. Honore Mercier and others did during the Riel
Rebettion in the North-West; but, taken as a wbole, the
French-Canadian people are loyal, nat onty ta Britisb
Connection and the flag, o? a com;mon empire, but loyal ta
the country o? the ir home, and witliug to aid lu ils
upbuilding and lu its pragass. At tbe present lime the
position o? affaire in the Daminion le peculiar, and mizht,
if ual bandlod with statesmansbip and care, produeata
ieast a temporary retragression. Theý queilions at issue
are naw, and yet tbey may be eaid ta be aid. C ,nedera-
tion is sottled, but, sainie daim, not satisfactoriiy. The
great railway je buitt, and yel a commercial and fiscal
palicy is propoeed wbich would direct att trade ta the
soutb instead of aast and wast. The National Policy, or
protective tariff, bas beau approvad by papuhar vote over
and over again, and yot the Liberal Party wises ta create
frea-trade witb the States and adopt the Amerîcan tariff,
uearty twice as igh as aur own, against Eugland. British

e Connectian is undoubtedhy in theC prosent intereste o? the
a Dominion and ils maintenance a malter o? vital import

y la the Empire and the world, and yel thora are sainiewbo
71 would like ta abrogata the union now or in the near
s future. For the éake o? bravity and clearnees, the pao-
i pie o? the Dominion may be divided juta tbree siections3:

t 1. The British element. This inctudeB aIt who desire
tl te maintain the Cannaction for the prasent, or who wisb

3-for cocear relations with Great Britain ln -the future, and

.iso a certain small class who dream of a possible inde-
pendence at somne distant date. Of this great division of
the people, whicb, with loyal Quebec, forms at present a
large majority, Sir John Macdonald was the mentor,
guide and inspiration. 1 believe that the existing Min-
istry bas taken up the mantie of bis polîcy, and are try-
ing ta hear out the traditions of bis namne.

IL The French-Canadians. Loyal ta a fiag which
epresents ta them freedom of worship and of local insti-
utions, the Frencb-Canadians may be depended upon,
unless led away in a temporary guet of popular passion,
oe preserve the existing union, but will have to be edu-
ated ta the appreciation of dloser political relationship
with the Empire. Until very recently the Premier of the
Province, and head of the Local Government, was the
product of that disastrous agitation wbich arase mid a
wave of fanaticism after the hanging of the rebat 1Riel.
Pretending that such action was taken bocause hie was a
F'renchman, Honore Mercier attained power ini 1886 upon
his platform of race and of revenge. As a member of the
Liberal party of the Dominion, Mr. Mercier obtained the
active support of Mr. Wilfrid Laurier, the leader
of the Liberal Opposition at Ottawa, and lias, in return,
powerfully aided hlm in subsequent Dominion elections.

Asan advocate of free-trade with the United States and
discrimination against Great l3ritain, coupled witb public
leclarations in favour of independence, and as the leading
exportent of bath racial and religious fanaticism in this
Dominion, Mr. Mercier cannot but be considered one of
the moat dangerous of the troubles wbich Canada bas had
La endure, and which she bas successfully overcome. The
recent olections in Quebec have, bowever, proven a revela-
tion of the innato honestly and genuine patriotism of the
people, and have sbown that that great Province is still
overwhelmingly loyal ta Canada and ta the British Empire.

111. The American party. This is an elemont of great
uncertainty. Mr. Goldwin Smitb represents ite literary
features, and hie recent work hardly leaves anytbing
unsaid upon one aide of what hle ternis I"The Canadian
Question." Mr. Erastus Wiman, of New York, is its
mentor and Anierican leader, while Sir Richard Cart-
wright, the practical, though net nominal, leader of the
Liberal party is its chief representative in Canada. The
principles of this section of tho people are somewhat
fluctuatingy and the numbors difficuit ta estimate. It
includes those who follow Mr. Wimian in his policy of
Commercial Union witb the States and are willing ta go
the full length of tariff and internai revenue assimilation
witb a joint council ta contrai the fiscal affaire of the two
nations ; it includos those wba fear ta go as far as this,
but are willing ta compromise by having free-trade witli
the States whiie expressing the hope of being able ta retain
our present tarift (30 per cent. lower than the Amorican)
againat England. Needless ta say no responeible politician
in the Ropublic will support this policy of Unrestricted
,Reciprocity, or as the New York T'rib une puts it, Ilthe
creation of a back-daor 4,000 miles wido for British gooda
ta enter the States." Lt includes hosides a smail element
favauring almoat immediato indopendence, which everyone
who appreciates aur circumatances knows would lead ta
annexation very shortly, and it also includes a still emaller
numbor of avowed annexationists.

Lt will thus ba sen that the IDominion in a political
sense bas etili much ta do, and that the work of its foun-
(lors is not yet aver, if a unitod Britisb-Canadian nation is
ta ha built up on this Nortb-American continent. That
sucb will ha the end of thair labours wbo can doubt 1I
Canadians have in the past sbown a strength and deter-
minatian of character and a patriotism in principle which
bas enabled tbem ta do much in the face of profound pas-
simism and af many obstacles, and se it wili be in the
future. Clauds may overbang the horizon of the national
bopes, or injure the immediate fruition of somne great aspir-
ation, but in the end matters wili mend tham8elves and
truth and honour prevail in the nation as it doas in the
majority of its individuai members. During the lat
session at Ottawa, charges o? wbolesale corruption were
tlang broad-cast, witb a view toinjuring the Ministry wbich
.was eupposed ta have been weakened hy the deatb o? its
great leader. That resuit bas certainly not followed. But
it bas been proveci lamentably true that a number of civil
servants bave used their positions of trust ta commit
various irregularities, and in saine cases parpetrate black-
mail, while the department o? Public Works bas appar-
ently for somne years past been un(Ier the maligu influence
and contraI o? a set of carmarant contractors. This how-
ever is ail. Public opinion i8s ound, the Dominion Gavern-
ment firm and exemplary in its punishment of offenidere-
bigh and law-and witb the new regulations caming into
farce, aur Civil Service will soon regain its reputatian for
purity and efficiency. How ditierent it bas been, and pro-
bably will be in the future, f rom that immense band o? 100,-
000 appaintees witb total salaries val ued at $ 109,000,000
who are remavable every four years in the United States
under the "lspoiles ysteni," may be gatbered f romi the f ol-
lowing description by Senator Pendieton (Dec. 13, 1881):

"The naine explains it. The name opens te every
thoughtfui man, nay, ta every man wbo will see, aven
without tbinking, a vision of wrang, injustice, brutality,
waetefulness, recklessnees, f raud, paculation, degradation
of persans and o? parties, wbich bas driven from'public
life much of the cultivated intellect and.refined morality o?
the country, and fillseaven the inost hopeful mind witb

tsadaese for mucb in the present and grave anxiety for the
1future."

., a
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The policy of tire pa8t in Canada has tirus been, as a
wirole, patriotic and Britishr in its inception, and ImpArial
ini its progress and developmient. Thre great higirway
across tire continent and the wide aspirations of Sir John
Mavdonald were alone enough te stamnp it with sucir char-

acteristicei. I t is well to reeinher, aiso, that Canadian
protection does flot discriminate against the interests of
tire United Kingdomi, ail products being taxed alike fromi
the different countrios. Tirus, fiàcaliy, England treats
C'anadai as she does thre United States, and thre Dominion
treatfi Great Britain exactly as she doe the Republic. It
is wrong on botir sides, but still we cati htbrdly do other-
wise witir our revenue requirements and our proximity to
tire States until the UJnited Kingdom modifies its fiscal
siystem, anrd creates connmerciaily a united Empire. Even
as it i4, our trade with Great Britain leaped up eleven
millions ini 1890, andi decresised three millions with tire
States.

Thre future i4 alway.s urreertain, but, if the~ in8tiiruts of
an imperial race prove truc, tihe timec will conie whier the
great Crowned republics of Britain, Australia, South
Africa and Canada will unite in organized and continiueus
.sction for thre commîon weal. Meantinie, in the words of
a .4tatesixian already referred to, one who voiced tris senti-
nient in ainiost unequalled eloquence :-

'«Canada dreais lier dream and forbodesB er deSLiy-
a dream of ever broadening- harvestu, multipiying tewns
and villnges, and expanding pastures: of constitutional
self-gove-rnmnrt and a confederated Emîpire ; of page
af ter page of bonourahie history, added as her contribution
to the ainais of tire Mother Country and the glanies of tire
British race ; of a perpetuation for ail tinre upon this
continent of that temperate anrd well-balanced system, of
govei-nment whicbi combines in one tnigirty whoie, as thre
posseqsion of ail Englishman, thre brilliant hiHtory and tra-
ditions of the past witi tire freest and most urtrammelleil
libet ty of action in tire present."

l'oronto. Il. CASTs'LIî,,lO'i .

1'A RIS LE'P'iER.

T'j' 1 more tlîings change in France tire more tiray remain
Itire saine. Tire new Loubet Ministny diffars tram tire

aId De Freycinet ('abmnet in cbanting tire sanie tune enly
in a diliterent key. ILt leak as if tire change in premier-
xhips was brougirt about sinrply ta elirinate Home Min-
rter Constarrs, and net te sîrui tire Pope or menace tire
Cardinale and Bishaps for alluding te, ecclesiastical bard-
siripsansd threatened vexations. Neitirtire late nor tire
present CabinFt diffen as to tire necesity et upiroiding tire
Concordat, aud tire expediency et abstaining froni stirrnig
up religieus strite. 'l'ie repuirlicans wvire bject te tire
union ofthtie Cihrcir and State for France, vote for its
maintenance in irer relations witir toreign ceuntries. New
eue canet bave tire cake and cat it. Neitirer the Cirurcir
non tbe State desire o tbie divorced.

It is a ead position for M. Constans, after saving tire
republic trem tire Boulangist conspinacy, te be cast aside
lika a suckcd orange ; but politics have no bowels et com-
passion. He tougit demperately against being snufled
eut, but iis adversaries were tee many arrd tee strong.
Hie relentiess enemy, Rachetont, înay ire excused illurmina-
ting iu honour et the victory. I)uring ive years ha tirrew
at tire ex-M iniHter'si bead ail tire ancient, modern and
slang expletives te Ire touud in tiresoveral Frencir diction-
aries ; indeed aIl tire Boulangiste bounded uite political
deatir, and now gloat over tire quarry. lu tire late mainis-
terial criais tire public funds were in ne way affected, and
public opinion but littie interested. Tire was a tiore
wlren tire downfall of a Frenchr Ministry wouîd ire expected
te cause tire son te stand still, se Monsieur meits te ire
conrpliîrrented on his acquisition et political coolness.
There were at least seventy-twe legislators 'vir had tireir
own consent te irecirosen as the new Ministera, and 'vir
put on tire necessary aide <luring tire interregnuni. Ignon-
ing theni, M. Carnet iras converted tiren inte peraonal
enemies.

Monsieur Loubret is a brand new premier, aged forty-
five, smraîl, chubby, lioneet, 'vitir a leaning on the aide et
meanciroly ;-ire partakes efthtie temperament etfiis poli-
tical piay.niate, President Carnet. Hie is a lawyen, a
senator, and a tain ail-round legislativa plodder. Hie vili
neyer set tire Seine au fira, ire wîll neyer adopt tira see-
saw policy et M. de Freycinet ;,ire 'ili net flirt 'vitir
ýquivocation8; ire wilI rely on tire la'v, sud will see it
applied witir a Brutus inipatiality. He is net exactly a
leader of men, and periraps tee iron-ciad in tire political
virtues. Will ire bave tire seul te dame 'viat ire nay bave
tire viii te do ?i Tiat's tire unkrrewn quantity in bis cirar-
acter, and ire may reat assured it 'viii net remain long
untested. Aunt Sallyism applied te Frenchr Ministers

,apparently dees net tire ligirtest harm te France ; it baF
net prevented hirn froni baving a traniendous army; a by
ne meanre insignificant navy ; ta ire immensely icir; te
speculate in land.grabbing and hinterlands; te squander
milliards in Panama buibiles, and te irold ou ta hen pres-
eut constitution wiile converting tire Pope te repubilican.
iâm and remaiuing 'violly indifferent, 'vietirnthe clergy
chant or du net. cirant, tire Dominical, 8alvam fac Rempub-i
licant.

.Empetar William appears te ire down on iis luck.
Tire Frenchr foilo'v witb avidity tire emeute8 on tire epree.
Paris neyer in al ber troubles had riota sprang upon irer
like v 'rat irrs taken place in Berlin. And bifi Majesty te

on.

be hissed in bis ewn capital-the wor]d seems to be com-
ing tei an end. If, as tire Emperor dlaims, ireaven has
opened a special road for him, chat chemin cannet start
frorn Berlin. Bismarck's three-baired plume must be
wagging at ail such signa of the times.

1 passed the evening recently witir a financier, a
Frenchman, wbo has cart-loads of Egyptian bonds ; the
Ijeati possideus makes him a streng partisan for tire Bri-
tish occupation of Egypt. France and England, he bolds,
ought to annex, net protect, Egypt and Tunisia, and sînce
there seems to bre no limit te tire milk and boney flowing
in the Nule valley, thre British ouglit te take over tire
national debt of Egypt, as France bas done in tire case of
iunisia's ; tire operation would not ire difficuit, as Egypt
is solvent and a big bonanza, white it would deprive the
Buropean pewers of thr igirt to put spokes in tire admin-
istrative wheels of the country. In thre neantime, Eng-
land ougirt to creep cautiously and steadily towards Cen-
tral Soudan anrd open up tire natural highways to uirat
great friture market to tbe commerce of tire world. As to
France utilizing for naval purposes the natural irîiand
harbour of Bizerta, in Tunisia, that will be according to
lier own good pleasure, concluded my causeur, as there is
nothing in any bond to prevent her, white sire knows that
England aiready possesses Tangiers, in the sense tirat sire
wili neyer permit any other European power to irold it,
and Tangiers is a port of far greater strategetic value than
Bizerta. Tire navy that can sweep tire seas and display
broom at the inast-irerd can afford to refuge harbours with
tranquility.

The Consul of tbe United States bas donc good and
tiîuely service by calling in tire aid of tire police to sup-
press the niany boguB agencies opened in Paris and the
provinces for the represe3ntatien of exhibitors at tire Chi-
cago W'o0'd's Fair. Tlhie swindler8 claimed te flot only
have au officiai standing, but to bc in a position to secure
privileged and exclusive advantages for their clients.
Now, tire maoment you get inte a Frenchman's head that
ha will enjoy wirat ne otirer competitor wil-not a difli.
cuit operatien- -and tirat you brnd him to Ilsilence and
discretion," you cau bleed him toi the last drop, or pluck
him to tiretarit feather. Severai of tire agencies, conclud-
ing their little game to have been blown upon, have toided
Up their tents, like tire Arairs, and as silently stolen away.

Tirat leading chroniqueur, M. Scholl, receives 250 frsi.
for each of his articles, wiricir are always amusing, and, it
is neediess to add, witty. Asie contributes eigirt chroni-
ques weekly to various journais, his income isaflot bad.
Unly tink, tirat in 1810, M. Guiget was considered rich
because paid 180 t ns. per montir for supp]ying five iris-
torico-politico articles to tire Gazette de France, white
Mlle. de MNeulan, wbonî ie subsequently wad, was paid
200 frs. per morrth for tire saine number et contributions
on social, fleeting toubjects.

In Fcirruary, 1848', when the moir invaded tire Tuil-
leries and compelied Louis-Philippe to fiyý to England, iris
tirrone was seized and burned near tire Palais Royal ; tire
tricolouir decorating the throne was captured as a trophy
taken fron tire enemy. ln time it came into tire pos-
session of a M. Baur, and was sold last year among otirer
articles of bis collection of curios for 39 f rs. At tire time,
the purciraser atated bis intention to makie a prissent ot
tire flag to tire Duc d'Aumale. Thre famaus Ilred flag "
tirat fliew froîn a pike, and whicir %vas presented to Lamar-
tine to replace tire tricolour, and that drew forth bis fam-
ous apostrophe, is said to ire in tire possession of Albert,
tire ouvrier member of tire 1848 Provisional Governarent.
Aibrt is now an inspector ii tire employment of tire City
Gias Company, and a tory republican; ire deligirts toi relate
iris experience of moir government. On May 15, 1848,
thre people unanirnou8ly elected him to office ; a few hours
laitier tire populace screamed demanda for bis bead.

Weeping and gnasiring of teetir; tire Duval taverna
are as mucir Parisian institutions as tire Louvre and
the Ohamber of Deputies. Tirey supply, in tireir forty
establishrments, 26,000 meals daiiy ; during bard times,
ike tire present, these eating-houres are ovcr-cnowded, for
famulies prefer to ecenomize aot tire popular brotir bouses
han incur tire expense ef keeping up a bome-kitchen,
virichir nplies retaining a ceok servant. As a proof of tire
rrorking of tire new tarifl', Duval bas had to increase by
one sou tire price et every plat et mutton, and by two
eus every beefsteak comnranded. Tire public are equal
to tire occasion ; those who gave a gratuity of tiree te
four sous te waitnesses reduce their tips in proportion.
>tirer effect of tire tarifi-perbaps, at a secondany theatre, <
rmous for its leg business, tire manager iras been cern-E
pelled te raise thre part-contribution etfiris danseuses byt
frs. ail around, for Ilartiiciai calves "-65 frs. tire pair ; c
rectified at knees," 61 frs. ; Iditto with aids," 85 frs. 8
he ladies object te tire extortien. Z.t

c

HuMNreaison irorrowed manv arts fnom tire instincts o
ofanimai.-Dr. Johneon. s

TENDENCY is imminent even in apinsters te warp them r
om intellectual te baby leve.-I'yndall.

RwHus expose a man to pnide and luxury, and a feol- i(
sh elation of heart.-Addi8on. T

ANOTHER lite, if it were net iretter tiran tis, would ire
ss a promise than a tirreat.-J. Petit -Senn.M

NOTrnNG of wortir or weigbt canuire acbieved with haîf t
mind, with a faint heart or a lame endeavour. -Bazrrow. ni

['A NTU UM -. 7fE BLUSH.

WITHIN my heart, tiere full a bush,
1 tirougbt my very seul had died,

When flrst 1 saw my lady blusir
And own tire love sire strove te bide.

L thou girt my very seul had died
Betore affection bade ber speak

And ewn tire love sire strove te bide
With sulent ways and manners nreek.

Befere affection bade ber speair
Iwatcir'd ber as sire used te go

Witir suent ways and manners meek
Wbilst 1 witiî love 'vas aIl aglow.

1 watch'd irer as sire used te go
To gather simple blossoms tair,

Wbil8t I witir love was ail aglew
Vet dare net lay my passion irare.

Te gather simple blossoms fair
1 otten went--to give te ber,

Yot dane net lay ury passion banc
Tirougir aIlliy seul 'vitîr love did stir.

1 oe tell went te give te ber
My life if sire would deign te take,

Tirougi aIl my seul witir love did stir
My lips their silence dare not break.

M-V lite if sire would deigu te take
'Twas irer's, net mine-yet strange te tell

My lips their silence dare net break
'Eresie irad learned love's sacred spell.

'Twas her's, netruiine-yet strange te tell
Moons waxed and waned and years flew by,

lEre sireirad learned love's sacred speil
By toucir et iand and glance et eya.

Melons waxed and waned, and years tiew by,
1 theugbt sire ioved, alas! net me;

By toucir et baud and glance et eye
Tire tru tI w'as told-ah' ecstasy

1 tbougirt sire loved, alas ! net nme,
Witbmui my ireart tireaft-li a bush,

Tire trutir 'as told-ar1 ecstasy!
WVien tiret 1 saw nry lady blusir.

SAILEPTA,

PLIiRJ IGHlT (OF' CA NADA 1<) IYEGOUVTiA'
HEI(J WN COJIMER(JIýCA h TREAT'PE8.

LEADINCG article in ilb. u~WPFK, for Februn.ry 26,Asum.r8up tire bite Recipreci.y nenotiatiens at Washr-
ingtonrru : I l t is evident tirat tire Caniadian Ministers
must bave laboured under a s3erieus disadvantage in thir
efforts te rescertain tire views efthtie Amenican Admrinistra-
tien, frein tire tact tirat they represented ne national gev-
ennment, and wern uttenly witirout power ta say wviat tire
Britisir Gevernment wouid or would not concade or ratify
in tire shape et special arrangements for reciprocal trade.
We sirould suppose tirat tire circumstances muet; have beau
sucir as te, cause tire members ofthtie Governument te reflect
seriausly on tire disadvantages under wirici tire Dominion
labours in constqîrence of its inairility te pertorm any
national function with tire representatives et a toreign
nration." Tire situation is indeed ratirer irumiliating,
birougir it would seem tirat tire Ministers tireaves do
not ciroose te regard it in tîrat iigirt. Worse still, tire
great ni jonity efthtie Canadian people appear te ire as
biind as thre Ministers. But is it net about tinie for them
to open tireir eyesl' If tire moràl question dee net disturir
them, are tirey geing te remain proof ajainst tire appeals et
thre matenial anc aise '? It is aimost beyond tire siradow et a
doubt tirat tire inability ai a Canadian (ioverninent Ilte
performu any national fonction 'vitirtire representatives ot
aforeign nation " is eone efthtie greatest obstacles in thre
vay et bringing about a satistactory, on possibly any ceom.
mercial treaty betwcen Canada and tire United States.
C~anada, netwitirstanding ber boabts et practical independ-
ence, re still a dependeucy ; and, whiat is tire cirief tiring in
ire eyes of Americans, a Britisir dependency. It is neteri-
ous tirat a great many Amenicane look upon Canada merely
as a stalking berce for Great Britain.Tis, and tire tact
bhat Canada lsairerself an active cempetiter et tire United
States in certain lines, lead many statesnofethtie latter
country te look witir suspicion an arry proposaI for Reci-
procity troni Canada. A witness betore the Committee
f tire United States Senate, appaintad te cansider tire
subject et relations 'vitir Canada, inade tis siguificant
remark in the course et bis testimeny "It is very import-
tnt tirat tire country (Canada) sirould net ire increased
xnwealtir and strengtir wiile it remains a Britisir Domin-
on and can ire used as a basis et operations againat us."
'rhe Secretary et State would net, et course, express hm..
ieît tirus fneely te tire (anadian Ministers, but, se far as.
'e can judge, tis just about repre8ents iris real feeling on
fire question.

AIl tis, te be sure, la ne reason wiry Canada sirould
et persist un remaining a Britishr dependency, if aucirli.
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ber earnest desire but it ought at leastto set Canadians
tbinking how the present unsatisfactory condition of things
may be remedied. So far, they have made littie or no
effort in that direction. The Liberals, indeed, profess they
see a way out of the difflculty. Let Canada, they say,
demand the right of making their own commercial treat-
ies with foreign nations witbout the intervention, even
nominal, of the Mother Country. But is this practicable ?t
Granted that Canada has acquired such a right, is she to
assume direct diplomatic relations with other countries
Or, in case of any violation of treaties negotiated by Can-
ada under such conditions, wbat about bringing the offend-
ing party to bookr for it? If Canada is the aggrieved
party, is she to hring the offender to reason herself, or is
Great Britain to do it for lier ?t Might not Great Britain
ind bursuif in the peculiar position of being oblîged to
enforce, or permit to be enforced, a treaty aimed directly
at ber own trade interests-such a treaty, for instance, as
the proposud Unrustricted Reciprocity treaty witb the
United Statesï' Whatever the constitutional lawyer may
think of such a situation, to the layman it is obviously an
absurd one. To an Englishman it would be simply intoler-
able, and we cannot suppose that be would for a moment
consent to play the part it would assigu to him. Iu short.
would neot a declaration on the part of Canada of ber
right to an absolute and final voîcu in the making of her
commercial treaties witb foreign countries be tantamount
to a declaration of independence ? The assertion of such
a dlaim would inevitably force England to choose butwcen
resisting it and dissotving the connection entirely.

Are the Liberals se very obtuse as net to see these
very obvious consequences of the application of their pro-
posed remedy '? Possibly, but it 18 time the people in
general were led to sec them. If Canadians are really
letermined upon acquiring the absolute contral over their

trade relations with foreign countries, there is but one
way to go about it. Are they prepared to taire that way 'i

Ilarvard University. EDNVARD FULTON.

lHF, RAMIBLER.

M R. and Mrm. 6. R. Reid's private view last Saturday was
liwell attended. We have no Picture Sunday as yet

in Toronto, but several of our artists are kilid enough to
give us what we inay caîl Pieture Saturdays, and exceed-
ingly enjoyable they are. Thu Reid studio itself is a bit
of high art, a corner of St. John'o Wood or the Rue Pavil-
lon squeezed into our prosaic Yonge Street Arcade by
mnistaku. Certainly, an artistic and esthetic entourage
does not make an artist, but such environment proclaims
tbe generat culture wbicb should, but does not always,
accompany the artistic gif t.' Therefore, Mr. Reid bas not
onty a new and creditable picture planned on large liues
to show us, but he provides also additional pleasure in the
forai. of barmnonious surroundings.

That 18 te say,bharmonions in themuselvus and with respect
to the genei-al principles of oe3theticism, noi with respect
to the new picturA it8elf, one of those homety Ctnadian or
American interiors, llustrating a sad yet commonplace
story wbich the artist delights in giving ui. Nothing
more remote from foreigu tapestries, glimpses of Paris
boulevard or Belgian village, can well be imagined than the
rude cradle, the figures of the women, the children, the
inan propped by pillows. Such a subluct Mr. Reid bas
made bis own, but some of us wbo are Canadianto the
core, are nuvertheless toe familiar with ifta tohrill greatly
av, it. IL may be, however, that to others and in other
parts of the world, the sgubject may mightily appeal. As
for the workmanship, it wouldbu premature to remark,
since the work is nlot completed. Lt is safe to predict a
success for it on tbis score as well, if Mr. Rgid will but
endeavour to give additional clearnesta bis outlines and
force and meaning to each dutail, qualities needed hy him
as much as bis deligbtful mnistiness and poutic insight are
by other Canadian artists, erring purbapa on the sidu of
hardness.

ILt is not a far cry from the Arcade to Mr- ManlY's
uxhibit of watur.colours. Thesu pictores, whicb bave been
before the public for sanie weeks, reveal the artist's con-
scientioflsness and inishud style in new lights. There is
an occasional tendency to Ilovertoucb," which begets a
uierliness unfavturable to the broad consideratiofi of
nature as a whole. On the other baud, the linipid quatity
of some of the skies, the drawing of the twe figure studies
and the general carefuluuss in choice of subject and treat-
ment of it, are admirable. Mr. Manly is destined to
become one of our most promineut painters in a favourite
and popular line. ILt i8to ha hoped that British Colum-
bia will net allure him away from the paths of virtue in
which he now walks se moctestly. t would be a terrible
faîl iudeed if he gave us the same stiff black pines-pro-
perty-piuus, L verily blieve, which are kept in somne mon-
strous lumber-room for the use of the Royal Canadian
Academy and hirud out for a trife-the same snow-clad
mountain ridge and the same goat or buffalo at the base
of the rocky stream whicb bave figured in s0 many exhi-
bition pictures.

"cHow Not to Write a Song " was the titie o! a clever
paper L read saine time ago iu Mr. Frederick Corder's
Overture, a musical journal published in the interest of the
Royal Academy. Mr. Lang has aise recently exclaiined:
"L t la se easy net to write a Bonnet!' Let us hope that

these negative virtues may bi speediiy adopted. In the
meantime Mr. Corder very truly says, some educated
composers of the present day complain of the difficulty of
finding suitable words for songs, and thinlrs that modern
poetry is unsuited for music. Music exaggurates to dis-
tortion tbe geutle accents of verse ; poetry puts a strait
waistcoat ou to music. The greatest musicians are least
happy in their songe, and the greatest pouts (English, at
luast) when tbey write lyrica, usuatly maku verses so
irregular as to defy ail attempts at settîng. Need we quote
Shakespeare or Browning in support of our statement ?t
IlBlow, blow, thou winter wiud,1 " Come unto thesu
yellow sands " and "lFuît fathom fivu" have neyer been
wedded to good tunes ; and as to IlThere's a woman tiku a
flower," IlNay, but you, who do not love ber," or any
other of Browniug's so-calted lyrics, he would be a bold
man who would attempt to compose to tbem. Which is

iail the more curious as Browning was a musician of some
culture himself. [t is because of its greater simplicity of
languagu that German poutry is so far more gunerally suit
able to music than Englisbh.

The presencu of women, and partictilariy o! cbitdren, at
the Heslop murder trial in Hiamilton was significant.
People witl have excitement, no matter what you say.
But wbat interest coutd attacb to an ordinary Canadian
rural murder L fail t e s. Hamilton is not ricb in uxcit-
ing, situations, 1 fancy. If there were a preperiy-equipped
Musue or two or three theatres-especiatty given, like our
own this season, to variety and worse shows of ridiculous

5metodrama-tbe inhabitants woutd net pine, as tbey clearty
must, for inurder trials and court-rouai upisodes. The
taste is tow, but it is the naturai depravity of the huart
wbich speaketb.

JO RRESPONDENUE.

TFHF PRESS ASSOCIATION ANI) REI'OR'IERt.

Poitie Editor of THE WxRK:
SÎR,-YoIur Oùtawa correspondent states that there is a

certain amount of jealousy between the Canadian Press
1Association and the Press Gallery there, owing to the

fact that members of the latter body have flot been eligible
to full mumbersbip lu the former. A few words in Tii,
WEEK may remove some misconceptions in regard to the
C. P. A. AIl reporters connected with papers wbosu edi-
tors or putishers wure merubera, have always had the
benutit of mernbersbip in uvery sensu but one. Thuy have
received certificates entitling tbema to the railway privi-
luges secured by the Association, and have buen welcomu to
its annual meetings. Their priviieges bave been limited
in onu respect only: they bave not had the right to vote.
And hure it should bu borne in mind that the C. P. A.
always bas buen, and is, distinctively a body of provincial
uditors and publishers rather than a city press club. The
restriction referred to was, therefore, a very natural onu,
and perhaps necesary-iu the past, at least--in order to
retain the control of an organization reprusuntatîve of the
whole Province in the bauds of thoso by whom and for
whose special benetit it was founded. We wuru flot aware
until about the close of the rucunt Oîtaw& meeting that the
limitation of privileges ruferrud te had given rise to feeling
in any quarter. [ ar quitu aafe in saying that if it had
buen known sooner, in the revisien of the constitution
explicit provision woutd have baen made for the admission
of staff currespondents and some others wbo have hithurto
been classed as reportera, and who are among the brightest
and best of our journatistic workers. Indeed, undur the
changes made at Ottawa, the Executive Comtnittee will bu
able to carry eut what I know to bu the dusire of the
members; but it woutd bu better if the right o! such
working journaliste were made clear in the constitution,
rather than that it sheuld be conceded through a tibural
interprutation of its provisions. Lt is matter of regret
that the wishes of wbich your correspondent spuaks 'Lad
net beun kuown before Our aunual meeting, as they cer-
taiuly would have been met in a cordial spirit. And it
would bu pluasaut te know that the criticisme te wbicb the
C. P. A. bas been subjected in semne quarters have cornu
soely from a desire te get into its rauks. The nature of
Bome e! thema rather precludes this agreeable assumption.
liewever, I am sure that there is only one feeling among
the active members o! the Press Association :te include in
its membership every working jourualist of the Province,
and te excînde every eue who is net a bona fide journalist.
Of late, especially, the Executive bas been working rigor-
ousty along these lines and with very marked success. Ln
the past many o! the city journaliste bave taken tee littte
interestin the Assciatin-which,in spite of difficultiesand
some defects, bas done good work for its members and for
the press o! this country as a Nvhole. Lt is evideuce of its
iflcreasing strength and usefuiness that those hitherto
indifferent te the organization now wish te securu the
benefits of full meîubership, te which on menit they are
fairly entitied. Whiie it la clear that there must bu a
limit drawn in the admission of tbose who are net -4editors
and publishers of newspapurs," 1 arn sure that I speak the
feelings of the Association when I say that gentlemen of
the Press Galleries at Ottawa and Toronto should bu
admjtted te full membership, and that the accession of
sncb a body of workers would be mutualiy beneficial.

And uow permit me te Say, generally, that the Cana-
dian Preas Association 15 a body of active journaliste work-
ing aloug practical linee for mutual advantage. Se much

is it lu earnust that for the preseut, at luast, it bas dropped
the excursion feature of its annual meetings-which, how-
ever pleasant and beneficial lu the past, seemud o! late
years to inturferu witb the practical work o! the Associa-
tien. And lu this connection lut ime repudiatu the unfair
and fooiisb charge that the .&sociation la addicted lu any
seusu te what is turmed Ilduad heading." Such a charge
eau only coule from misceuceptien, or worse. XVe ask no
faveurs from any quarter, and receivu ouly such ceurtesies
as are accordud ail othur organizations o! uquat importance.
The character of our prusent membursbip and the work
doue at recent aunual meetings is ample evideuce of this
point. To city journalists the need of aucb au organiza-
tien is net se gruat as te rural publishers, wbo are iaotated
from eacb other. To the tatter, our meetings have bucome
in the very best sense a school of journalisai. Tijuir social
and their business fuatures bave alîku beun productive o!
distinct good. Unhappily, it oftun takes time to interest
evun those for whosu benefit a good work 18 intendud ; but
the increasing inturest lu the C. P. A. among publishers
lu every part of the Province shows at once the necessity
for concertud action and au appre'ciation o! the efforts o!
thosu who bave been working for the prosperîty and the
elevation of the press. The rural editor niay bu neither a
Chesterfield uier a Coldwin Smith, but bue is becomiug day
by day a more distinct influence lu the business, political
aud social tifu o! bis own community. I-lis influence in
the aggregate la perhaps greater than that of the metro-
politan press. The work doue by lmi, bath lu thia coun-
try and lu the United Status, is highly cruditabtu. And it
is o! vast importance to the country not ouly that bie
sboutd bu prospurous, but that bu sboutd rise to the dignity
of bis work sud bis responsibitities. 1 know of lio butter
meaus of promotiug the prosperity and etevatiug the toile
of the press, espucially of the country press, than through
the work of the Press Association.

And, as the resolutione passed at our annual meeting
bave neyer been published lu the daiiy papers, permit mie
te cite twe or three of thum that are of general interest.
A resolution was passed iu faveur o! doing away witb the
credit systum ln subscriptious, the memibers agreeiug that
the time bad couewbuune paper abould bu sent eut o! ail
office until it la paid for. Surely this la a inatter o! very
vital intereat te city weekties. And lu this connectien, a
committue was appointed, and la now actively at work, fn
ordur te prevunt the insane competition among the big
weeklies which has been doin g se much te injure publish-
ing interuats. The desire is te restore somethiiîg like,
legitimate businiess methoda and ta aucure concerted action
lu refereuce ta commissions and upon other points. '[hen a
resolution was passed condemning newspaper gifts, premi-
umis and other Ilfakes," aud the fake jouruals which rely
upon sncb illegitimate meaus for their existence. Coui-
curted action lu this direction would weakeu, if not kiti off;
bogus papers o! this class. ']'hen a resolution was passed
condemning the publication of advertisements of ail
immoral or doubtful nature, sucb as those medical anus
whicb refer te the cure of private diseases. The action
takun by the Association on the law of tibel bas already
received widu publicity. Few publishurs who bave net
bad costly experiencu know the dangers they run from the
present condition o! the law. The Association is fightiug
the battle o! the whole press of Canada wheu, tbreugb itH
able friund, Mr. King, o! Berlin, it la asking reasonable,
bot very necessary, changes in the taw. In this and other
directions the work of the Association bas buen o! a usuful
and practical nature.

And, lastly, it eau fairly bu claimud for it that ite
meetings have rusutted iu a more kiudly and fraterual
feeling among mumbers of the pressa; and that net a little
o! the iucreasing fairnuss, courtesy aud inidupeudence with
wbich public questions and public men are treated is due
to its social influences and practical work.

My outy excuse for imposiug upon your space at this
lungtb is that your columuls are wideiy ruad by.journalists
and by thosu whose goed opinion journaliats prizu ; and
that THE WEEK 18 the exemplar o! that bigber jeu rnalism
te which it sbould bu the dusire o! the whole fraturuity te
attain. Fraternally yours,

ANDRtEw PATTULLO.
Wfoodstork, March/t /, '9)2.

'lTE STA aVING RUSSIANS.

To the Editor o/ TUE WiZEK:

St,-Is it net passing strange the equauimity witb
which the Canadian peple view the direful famine uow
unbappity prevailiug over large districts in Russia 1 New
and agalu the press iu a half-hearted and desultory fashion
refera te the grim spectre Waut, but people shrug thuir
shoulders and ease any quavers o! conscience with the self -
eolacing salve that Russia is a long way off and that famine
la usualty chronie thure anyhow. Show them that a popu-
lation uearly as large as Ontario's 18 at the actual verge o!
starvation, that thousands have already perished or starved
te death, that famine fever the huugry camp-follower o!
Want is decimating the miserabie remuant, and stili they
enly ebtain au imperfeet picture of tha bideous wbole.
Yet as Qarlyle said o! the French people, folow each
unit o! that whole te bis humble home and you will ind
iufants and wivus, daughters and mothers, looking for sup-
port, but alas they look lu vain in mauy parts of Russia
to-day. When lu years te cerne the whole truth, the
whole tale o! misery leaks out, as teak it must, despite
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Russia's gagged press and stiflld opinion, the world w
stand agbast at the moat terrible calamity of modern tim,
In no other country, with the possible exception of TurkE
would such sufferings be endured with the stoicism d
playod by tho Russian peasant in this sore trial.1
murmuringa, no piteous appeals for beelp are voiced, orvoiced, are not audible te the outside world. Mr. J.N
Wanloss, M.C.R. agent in this village, who apent t'years in Northern Russia and Kanischatka, relates th~when bis food is ail consurned the Russian pensant betak
hirnaelf ta bed at once to conserve lis vitality. But thoni
no cry escapes from these poor dnmb creatures, sciool(
by centuries of tern training to philosophical calm, tie
sufrering8 tirougi iunger's pangs are of necessity intens
Countess Tolstoï and bier erratic husband, who are labou
ing nobly amongat their starving country mon, state thi
ovory six dollars contributeu now will save a peasant's Hf,Snrely tien, Canada will not stand idly by, but will coitribute to roscue tiose starving unfortunates. Ontaric
prasperous and cnmparatively wealtiy, should take thlead in tuis wortby acheme, and an energetic committeec
Torontoa business mon should bo formed at once to solici
subscriptions tlirougiout tie Province -men wiose namewould be a guarantee tiat tho funda wonld reaci Russia'
starving poor. Lot Grit and Tory call a truce forimnoment -let the dense amoke lift froni tie political battle
field and disclose Canadians in common engaged in alleviating the poor famine-stricken peasants 'jy the banks othe Volga. C. M. SINCLAIR.

('eurtrig/af, Ont.

1) AS117R 7' P LA N T8S.

IT is a marked characteristic of the cactus tribe te bc,ivery tonacieus of lifo, and when hacked to pieces tospring afrosi in full vigour from every scrap or fragment.
'rrue vegtable bydras, wbon you cut down one, ton spring
in its place; every separate morse] of the thick and k-uc-culent stem lias the power of growing anew into a separ-
ate cactus. Surprisinoe as this peculiarity seems at rssigit, it is only a special desert modification of a facultypossessed in a lesa dcgree by almost ail plants and by
inany animaIs. If you cut off the end of a rose brandi
and stick it in the ground under suitable conditions, itgrowe into a rose trec. If you take cuttings of scarietgeraniums or common verbenas, and pot themin n oistsoil, they bud ont apaco into new plantsi like their parents.
Certain special types can even be propagatod from frag.mente of the leaf. for example, there is a particularly
vivacioua begonia off which you may snap a corner of oneblade, and bang it up by a string from a pog or the ceii-
ing, when, hi presto!I littie begonia plants begin to bud
ont incontinently on overy ide from its odgea. A certain
German profeseor wcnt even further thani that; hoe ciopped
up a liverwort very fine, into vegetable mninccineat, which
lie thon spread thin over a sauceful of moint sand, and
loli in a few days the wliolc surface of ticeincas was cov-oed witli a perfect toroat of spronting littie iverworts.
Rongily speaking, onie may say tiat every fragment ofevery organisa i as in it tie power to rebuild in its
entirety another organisim like the anc of whicb it once
formed a component eloment.

Similarly witb animaIs. Cnt off a lizard's tail, and
straightway a new tail growe in its place with snrprising
promptitude. Cnt off a iobater'a claw, and in a very fowweeks that lobster is walking about airily on hie native
rocks, with two clawa as usual. Truc, in these cases thetail and the claw don't bud out in turn into a now lizard
or a new lobeter. But tbat is a penalty the higlier organ-
isma bave ta psy for their extreme complexity. Theyhave ]est that plasticity, that freedom of growth, which
ciaracterizes the simpler and more primitive forma of life;in their case the power of producing freali organismes
entire from a single fragment, once diffnaed eqnally over
the whole body, i8 now conined to certain epecialized ceilswhich, in thoir developod form, we know as sced8 or eggs.Yet, even among animais, at a iow stage of develapment,
tues original power of reprodncing the wliole from a singlepart remains inherent in the organisai, for you may chopup a lresh-water hydra into a hundred littie bits, andevery bit wili ho capable of growing afreah into a'com-
plete hydra.

Now, deaert plants wonld naturaily rotain tuis primi-
tive tendency in s very igi degre; for they arc speciaily
organized to reaist drought-boing tic survivors of gener-
ations of draugit-proof ancestors-and, Ilike tie camel,
tlioy bave of ton toe truggle on tireugli ong periods oftime witliout a drap of wa'ter. Exactly tie "saine thing
happons at home ta many of aur pretty little Enropean
strile-crape. I have a rockery near my hanse ergrown
witi the little white eedum cf aur gardons. The birdsof ton peck off a tiny leaf or branch ; if drapa an the drysoil, and remains tiere for days without giving a igu oflife. But ite thick opidermis effectually savos it from
witliring ; and, ase soon as ramn falle, wee white rootiets
epraut ont from tlie under ide of the fragment as if lies,anl if grows before lang inta a fresh emall sedum plant.
Tins, wiat semi like destructive agencies tiemelves, areturned in the end, by more tenacity cf life, into a second-
ary meane of propagation.

That je wby the prickly pear is se common in ail coun-tries where the climate suite it, and wliere if lias once
managed ta gain a foothoid. The more yen cut it down,the thickor it springe;; oaci murdered bit becomos the
parent, in due time, of a fumerons affspring. Man, how-

vil ovor, witli lis usual ingenuity, bas inanagoed te boat
os. plant on this, ifs own, grotird and turi i7t inio a USp
ey, fodder for hie beasta of hurden. The prickly pear
is- planfed abundantly on hare rocks in Algeria, wh(
No notbing else would grow, and is cnt down wion aduif divested of ite t'aorna by a rou gi proeos of backing, s:W. nsed as food for camnels and cattie. It tins previdwvo fresi, moiet foddor in tic African summer, wlien tat grass is driod up and aIl otier pasture crops bave fai]
cs i'ntirely.

gh The flowers of the prickly pear, as of many otier coled fuses, grow apparently on the edge of fie lbaves, whiieîr alone migit give the observant mind a hint as to tic trie. nature of thoso tiick and flattened expansions. For wher- ver wbat look like beaves bear flowers or fruit on theýat edge or midrib, as in the familiar instance of butcher'e. hroom, you may be sure at a glance thoy are real]n- branches in diaguise masquerading as foliage. Thc bic0, sema in the prickly pear are large, iandsome and voilow
bc at leasf, they wonld ho liandsome if one could ever sfof tiem, but they are generally cevered se tiick in dusftbh
if it's difficuit properly ta approciate their beauty. Thees have a great inany petals in numerous rows, and a gres,s niany stamens in a rosette in fli cecntre ; and, te tic hoF
a of my frnewledge and belief, as lawyers put if, tiey are. fertilized for the mnot part by tropical butterflics ; but c:,i- tIis point, liaving observod tbom but little in their nativf habitats, I speak under correction.-4artAlen, in Long

m~an's Magazine.

A DJROPE.

PLACEI ye the sunflower beaide tic cypreR.,
A touch of passien, a toucli of pain-

Weave ye tic deati garland pure and tender
Tiat dream of love was never in vain

* 'was but a dream, but 'twas sweet wiile it lastod
S weet 'iti tic fragrance of love and deat -* Tenderly cherisi these locks ambrosial,
And feef in tby droains tic porfunmcd breatb

Spirite of dreamland wio wander around her,
Vcame like angola of deati ta me-

Thore'a a gleani of sunlight ovon in shadow,
Hy seul goos ont in tic darkness ta fiee.

Thon hast left nie swoet angel, gone for ever,
The~ brigitnesa, tihe sorrow lias passed away,

Tiy love like tic foant on tic seashoro trembling
Gleamed for a moment and died away.

ENFANT PEIII)U.

SIDO WICK'S ELEWKNI'S OF P0L!TWI X

D ROFESSOR SIDUWICK bore puts thc top atone taLan edifice wbich ho bas been raisirxg for s good înany
years. Following uis master, II the master of thoso whoknow," Aristotle, lie divides tic political science intoEthics, Economîce ând Pehitics, althongh tic second
division doos net mean quite the saine tbing as it did witifhe Athenian philosopher. [t muet be about fiftoon ycarsago that ho produced ha very renrarkablc book on"IMethoda of Ethieca"; and altieughiti was far frora con.clusive .- indeed tic autiar himscîf lias partly changed bispoint of view since its firat publication--it is a book v41ichtic serions student of Ethica will net neglect. Not longago lie gave us tic -second instalmient in bis IlPrinciples ofPalitical Economy," and now we bave in aur handa uss

Moments of Politica."
Lt is hardlv necessary ta amy that Mr. Sidgwick is asfree frani prejudice as any writer dan be expected ta be.0f course ho bas hie own modes of thonght wici wr'rocognize in hie Iaf as in hie previaus productions ; andlie bas his own style, wc almeef regret te add, altiongh weare constrained te canfesa fiat it lias improved. Tic firatbook on Ethica was, beyond al question, a ieavy and aliard book te read ; and, unlesa it is tiat we have getaccustomed to lis mannor, we feel that tic now book incasier. In regard ta tic writer's point of view, we aretiankfnl ta amay that it isnet revalut ionary, nor in itabstinately censervative. Professer Sidgwick in not yotcenverted to Socialism. Hie stands upan tic old ways of[ndividualism, but anc can 80e tiat tic now views have

exerted somo influence upon bum.
Tic individuaiism for whicli li contends, as ho pointeout, in not fiat individuaiism wiich takes freedom, ticabsence of physical and moral coorcien, as tic soie end ofgoverumental intorfereuce ; but tic prevention of mutualliarmn and annayance and interference with oaci anc'sefforts ta procure tic meane of bappinesa. From tuesetarting pain t be procooda ta discuss Property in Chap. V.-nof a very intereeting or animating section ; next Contract,

whidli is admirably donc; ' and tien Inieritance andBequet whici is, if possible, stili botter. Under this headwe have some excellent remarks8 on the limitations cfbequesta, witli some useful cautions roapecting tic teaciing
af Bentham and Mill. Thc next two ciapters are ou~Remedies for Wrongs," "lPrevention of Misciief," and
"Paternal Influence."

In Chapter X., on "Socialistic Interference," lie dis-cusses witli care and sobriety some of the questions wiich
* "The Elements of Politica." By Henry Sidgwick. Price84.00. New York: Maomnillan; Toronto :Williaxnson. 1892.
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the threaten to become burning in our own daY. lHe showsfuI clearly that mere Individualism is hardly sufficient in any.is department of life, and that the State has to care for theiere intereste of the community by many kinds of interferenceit, with private liberty. The most individualistic of modernnd States, he observes, show seine amount of Socialism; fordes example, in the limitation of copyright and of contract byhe bankruptcy. But hc does nlot speak with entire certainty!ed on the Socialism, in the narrower sense of the word, whichaima at a greater equality in the distribution of wealtli.ac- On the one hand, lie points out that public ownership andich governmentaî management of the instruments of produc-ue tion would tend to produce this equality ; but would tendnto arreat industrial progresa and diminish the product toeîr be distributed. Stili it is desirable to reduce these
8' inequalities, and the effort may be defended on individual-îy istic grounda. In his rernarka on provision for the reliefs- of the poor, whist lie fully admits its necessity, he points
orto the difficulty of the problem. The other chapters inee the first Part are given to the Il Maintenance of Govern-ýat muent by Taxation, etc.," "lGO iornmontal Encroachmentsy and Compensation," IlLaw and Morality," IlPrinciples ofat International Morality," IlThe Regulation of War," etc.st The second Part of the book (Chaptern X.IX. to XXN I.)re deals mainly with theiel"Structure of Governutent," taking)n up the Legisiature, the Executive, the IlRelation of'e Legislature to Executive," IlTwo Chambers and theirF. unetions." In this last chapter lie remarks that a secondchamber, aithough nflt necessary, is useful in checkinghasty legialation, and supplementing the deficiences of theprimary representative assembly. If, however, an UpperChamber is to have co-ordinate power with the House ofRepresentatives, it ouglit to be elected, diroctly or indi-rectly, by the citizens at large.

Important chapters are those on the "'Control of thePeople over Government," "lParties and Party Govorn-ment," under wbich ie pointsout clearly and calmly theadvantages and disadvantages of party government. Onthe one hand it tends to diminisb the inatability thatattaches to Parliamentary Governnjent, and to render thecriticism of governmental moasures more orderly and Icir-cun]spect ; but it tends to make party.spirit more compre-henaive and absorbing, party.criticism more systemati-cally factions, and the utterance of ordinary politiciansmore habitually disingenuous, and bas varions other incon-veniences. Tliese are severe criticisms, but tbey are just.When lie cornes to speak of remedies lie sees clearly the
difficulty of the subject.

In bis Il Classification of Governments,» the anthor lia@somne excellent remaries on a true Democracy which, liesays, is quite compatible with a full admission of the needof specially qualified persons for the greater part of thework of Government. In fact, lie adds, the representativesystem combines the principle of aristocracy witb that ofdemocracy, and aiso tendp to have a useful element ofoligarchy, if the representatives are unpaid.
Lt must be apparent that the account which we havegiven of this important work, is necessarily incomplete.To particular subjects liere treated we shali probably haveto return again. In the meantime we can earnestly recom-mend the volume te the serions study of ail who profespto take any deep or comprebensive view of the great euh-ject to whicb it is devoted.

A RT NOTES.

AJtITis and those whO ike really superior ou] paint.inga should attend the private sale of the paintinga of thelate lamented aad higbiy.gifted G. T. Berthon, Esq., manyof whose works are se familiar to visitera at OsgoodeHall. The sale will take place at 533 Sherbourne Street,on and after the 3Oth instant. Lt înay be added thatduplicates of many of the Osgoode Hall portraits andthose of other wll-known Torontonians will be oflered forsale. The famous portrait of the firat Napoloon, Who satfor the picture, is inciuded in this collection. This portraitshould bc added to the national collection of France, bothfrom ite excellence and historic interest, and it should com-
inand a very large price.

TUE Chantrey Beqnest bas bouglit sixty-one picturesfor the National Gallery costing $l96,22m5. Brock's "lAMoment of Peril," and Hubert Herkomer's IlChapel ofthe Charterbanse,» coat $1 1 000 oach ; and "lThe Port ofLondon," by Vicat Cole, Athlete Strnggling witb aPython," by Sir Frederick Leigliton, and IlNapoleon onBoard tlie Belleroplion," by Orchardeon, eaci $10,000.
DR. CHIARLES WALDSTEIN, Director, writes (Feb. 7)that, the American Schooi of Claseical Studios at Athensis Ilsfwimaming on famously this year." IlWe have alreadybeen digging at Sikyon and Erotria; I begin at the templeof Hera, at Argos, next week ; and to-day I got from theGovcrnmont a concession to dig for sevon years at Sparta,Amykloe and Laconia. This is a great triumph. 'Theconditions are more favaurable than the Frenoch troaty forDelphi. 1 begin at Sparta some timo in March." Adespatch te the American papors, dated "lParis, Feb. 28,"'reports that IlDr. Waldstein, of the Amnerican Arcliao-logical Schnol, lias diecovered at Argos the foundations ofthe Temple of liera, which wae deetrayed by fire in 429B.C. ; also the remains of a second temple, dantainingvases, bronzes and fragments of sculptures, including abeautiful head of -iera." There are soma 180 workwenemployed on the excavations,
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NO'm less important te huma in a way, was Linnelî's
association with another remarkable m&n cf tbat time-
William Blake, poet, painter and mystic-tbe inan who,
in this nineteenth century (for tbough haif his life belongs
to the eighteenth, be is still of the nineteentli century),
bas exemplified more than any other the trutb of the say-
ing that genius is to inadness near allied. This connec-
tion, bowev er, teck place later, wbon Linneli's moputation
as a painter-as a portrait painter, at least-had beceme
establisbed, and there could no longer lie any question cf
maaster and pupil. But there was a similarity cf thought,
especially in the spiritual direction, between the two mon ;
and so receptive a mind as that cf the ycunger man could
net lie in almost constant communion with such a singular
and striking g'Žnius as that cf Blake without being influ-
enced ; and that bc was influenced to some extent, ne one,
1 tbink, will venture to deny after seeing, sucb a picture
as Linnell's "Abrahamn," or perusing some of bis poetry
for Linnell aise developed the poetic as well as the artis-
tic faculty. The story cf Linnell's connection as fmiend
and patron with Blake forms, porbaps, the brightest cbap-
ter in the career cf one wbose distinguisbing cbaracteristic
was net pmofuseness cf liberality, but rather the reverse,
as regards monetary inatters. Thougb others crowded
about Blake and called hum "lMaster,"' looking upon bis
sligbtest word as oracular or inspimed, yet it was to Lin-
nell's kindlinoss alone that heocwed the comfort and free-
dema fmem came cf bis later years. Nor is it the less, but
rather the more, to bis credit that lie extended bis belp
net in charity, but as ani encouragement to work, suggest.
ingy te bim the engmaving cf bis illustrations te the Bock
cf Job, as well as tbe making cf the designs for the illus-
tration cf the " Divina Commedia," and paying bim for
bcth. To bis spiritual gifts and Sestbotic powers genorally,
Linnell united a - longheadednes " and a business tact
sncb as it would bie bard te parallel in any ether artist,
ancient or modern. lience hie was a most successful man,
and died leaving a biandsomie competence. Net even Tum-
ner, p:-ohably, made more by tire sale cf bis pictures than
did Linneli. 'lh e Magazine o/ Ar-t for March.

MUSIC AND THE DRAH1A.

TIIE GRAND.

MISS MARLOWE, althougb considerably stronger than
when she last visited Toronto, upon whicb o.-casicn she
suffered severely frein the grippe, yet, physically, she i4
net quite capable cf giving a cormplete and satisfying exhi-
bition cf bier undoubted powers as a Shakespearian act-
ress, sncb as witnessed prier te her illness. Her imper-
sonation cf Beatrice in Il Macb Ado About Nctbing,"
bowevor, was an intelligent and bighly censcienticus per-
formance, winning piaudits from the large and representa-
tive audience. In "'Twelfth Night" Miss Marlowe's
charmiing personality evidenced itself throughcut ; as the
page, ber most becoming attire of light grey served te
enhance the lithesome figure cf this beautif il young act-
ress. This trying rôle of constant dissimulation bas put
to the test the powers of old and experienced actresses on
the English stage, yet Miss Marlowe's naturalness cf man-
ner and apparently unstudied action, coupled witb an
essentially graceful mien, won for bier a triumph that the
audience was ever ready te acknowledge. As Rcsalind
in "lAs )Cou Like It," this winsome lady again assorted
bier qualities as a legitimate exponent of Shakespeare;
indeed by many this latter rôle is considemod ber most suc-
cessful effort, aflording bier evéry opportunity cf exhibi-
ting that wcmanly grace wbich is se great a factor in
creating bier succossful career. Mm. Tabcr suppomted Miss
Marlowe in the varions leading parts upon eacb occasion,
and added very considerably by bis inisbed style cf acting
to their completeness. The emainder cf the support was
superior te that cf many travelling companies. A double
bllI, ccnsisting cf "lRogues and Vagabonds " and " Pyg-
malien and Galatea," presented on Saturday evening,
brought to a close a most successful, but toc short, season
cf the legitimate drama, the public appreciation cf wbich
was ovidenced by the unusually large and enthusiastie
audiences.

TUEF advance sale cf seats for the cemic operat,
Wang," whicb is being produced this Thursday, Friday

and Saturday, guarantees overflowing audiences. This
musical extravaganza created whirlwinds cf laugbter dur-
ing its long mon in New Vomk, wbere it was presented by
pretty neamly the saine company as that wbich Dm Wolf
flopper brings te the Grand Opera lieuse.

THE AcADEMY.

MISS JIIELEN BAnRv and company have scored a suc-
cess during this week in their acceptable and clever pre-
sentatien cf a new adaptation cf Von Moser's comiedy
entitled "lA Night's Frolia," and frolicsome it assur-
edly ia. Miss Barry's fine stage presence, distinct delivery
cf bier linos and evident keen sense cf the humerons
situations introduced in the play, render hier aid invalu-
Able in ber interpretatiefi of the dual rôles assigned te the
heroine. lier Lady -BettY was vivaciously merry, and,
wbile niasquerading, as a French officer, she intm.oduced
Bomne very gmuusing acting. Mr, Gilnbour nuakes a capital
Captain Ch&andon, pmoving bimself te lie an adimirable
actor. The miner parts ware ail vemy acceptably carried
out, the large audiences being evidently delighted witb
eacb performance.

TrORONTO V~OCAL SOCIETY.

THE Toronto Vocal Society's last concert cf this season
will take place in the Pavilion on April 28th, wben an
attractive programme cf diversified choruses, part sengs
and Madrig-als, together witb solos fmom eminent artiste,
will lie presented to the patrons cf this deservedly popular
society cf trained singers. Mr. W. Edgar Buck will again
act as musical director.

MR. GORiNG THOMAS, the euinent and popular English
composer cf operas, cantatas and numerous beautiful senge,
commîtted suicide in London on the 2lst instant.

AccoRDING to Il Trovatore, the celebrated viclin cf
Paganini, whicb is at Genca, bas, acccrding te annual cus-
tom, been taken cut cf its box by the municipality and
restringed. Old Sîvori played a few selectiens on it, te
the great enýjoy ment cf sonie invited guests.

GEORGE W. CHADWICK, cf Boston, will write the music
for the dedîcatomy ode written by Harriet Monroe. Mr.
Chîadwick is in the front rank cf native comnposera cf both
choral and orchestral works. lie is conductor cf the
Haîmpden County Musical Association cf Springfield,
Mass. The gentleman received bis musical education in
Amneica, and altbough ho spent a number cf yeame in
Munich, he is an exaniple cf borne instruction.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

LOV E AND FoitGlvENEs. Translated frein tho Gemman.
Boston: Little, Brown and Compasny. 1891.

Tlhe contents cf this tractate are Il Reflections suggested
by 1 the Greateat Thing in the Wold,'" and the little bock
is get up in the famiiliar white cevers in whicb Mm. Drmi-
monda hbooklet wvas published. We are told the name
neither cf the author nom cf the translater. 0f the com-
position cf the book we are fomced te say that it doos net
come near the excellence cf Mm. Dummend's. StilI it
convoya useful trutb witb earnestness. Its purport is
fimt, te point eut that love te Gcd springs frcm the sense
cf forgiveneas, and secondly, that love to Ged will draw
aftem it love te man.

THAT STICK. By Charlotte M. Venge. Price 81.00.
New York and London : Macnmillan and Comnpany;
Torontoe: XVllianiscn and Company.

Undoubtedly a wide dlaqe cf readers are ever ready te
welcome a bock written by Miss Venge. The higb moral
toeo usual in ber works cannot fail te bave an levating
and formative effect on the characters cf lier readers,
especially cf the yeung. Iu this narrative we follew the
fortunes cf a bardworking iawyer's clerk, and see with
what soîf-distruat lho and bis betrotbed hear cf the benours
awaiting them, and witness the worthy manner in whicb
they subsequently diecharge the duties cf a highem station.
The style cf this authereas is se well kncwn through lier
proviens charming works that we need say ne more cf this
tale than that it is written in ber usual sympatbetic
manner. The work is well and cloamly printed, and bound
in a neat and usef al clotb binding.

Tui' Boy SETT"LElîs. By Noah Brooks. Illustmated by
W. A. Rogers. $9125. New York: CIharles Scrib.
ner's Sons ; Toronto : Cepp, Clark Company.

In a dedicatery sentence we are told this "lbock is aflec-
ticnately inscibed " te ".John (4reenleaf Wbittier, whese
patrietic songs were the inspiration cf the prototypes cf
the boy settlers," wbich prepames the reader for the ground
plan, as it were, cf this wemk. The tale is cf the settie-
mont cf ]Kansas duing the Struggle between adberents te
the Froc State and pre-slavery parties. How the three
ycung emigants, under eider guardiansbip, beave their
village home in Illinois te become Kansas settlers, wbat
part they played in the struggie for liberty, as well as their
adventures with buffalo and Indians, ycung readers will
lie interested te knew. The author's stylo is decidedly
American, as are aise the characters introduced in the nar-
rative. Clear type and a strcng cloth binding make a
neat volume of this fitly illustrated and eadable tale.

WOME& 0F TUE WOiLIî: Witb a Search Light cf Epi-
gram, Baltimore :hI. W.,[)ick and Conmpany. 1891.

Here is a petty bock containing a liat cf women rang-
ing frein Cleopatra, 69 B.C., to Mademoiselle Titiene,
1834. There are three on each page, and te eacb naine
there is appended a sentence frein some eminent writer,
containing a theugit. wbicb bears upon the life cr char-
acter cf the weman in question. These extmacts are the
pmduct cf censiderable knewledge and of good taste and
insigbt. Under Cleopatra we find Pascal's wods : IlIf
Clecpatra's nese bad been sherter, the face of the, wbole
world wonld bave been cbanged."1 Under Queen Elizabeth
these words cf Cbamfort: IlPrejudice, vanity, calculation
these are wbat govern the world "1-toc eeeao et
for Gocd Queen Bess. Under Mary Queen cf Scots, the
wcrds cf Corneille : I"Heaven does net regulate tbings
acccrding te our wishes,".-wbicb are non-conimittal.
Uncder Marie-Angeliqtie Arnanld there are cleverly
selected words, althotigh perbaps a littie tee severe : IlShe
was pure as an angel, but prend as a demon." But per-
baps we have,,said etiough te coin mend a very pmtty bock.
The authoresa or editress idi Mme. A. L. Craig, who

appends ber naine to the Preface, but does flot place it on
the title-page.

THE, Quertes Magazine for Mai-ehlias Il Something
about Atierican Pottery," Il Sonie Odd Veýhicles," and
other interesting matter.

Pook Chat- for March notices Il Rose and Niniette," by
Alphonse D)audet ; IlTess of tkie d'lJbervilles," by Thomas
H-ardy ; IlElnje \1ere," translated frorn the l)utch of
Louis COuperus by J. T. Grein in the Il Holland Fiction
Series," and Il Woman Must Weep," by Edgar Fawcett.

Sucii a Suitable Match " is the readable Ilccinplete
story " which stands first in the March Qier. The Rev.
Prebendary Harry Jones, MA., so weil known to Quivîer
readers, follows witb wise words on waste. Il A Corner in
Life ' is a pathetic sketch froin lowly life by W. Rainey,
Ri. The Rev. Professor W. G. Blaikie, l).D., LL.D.,
bas seine hints on I l ow Are the Masses te lie Reached
and Won." Many excellent contributions, ineluding
pocins, serials, etc., complete the number.

Trm Dopuinioit Jllîtstraied MJ'ont/li for March is a fair
number. Professor Robtýrts' I he 11%id f roni lieause.jour "
is continued, se far ail hisory and but littie story. WVil-
liamn Wilfrid Campbiell contributes a racy story of rural
life, Il Deacon Snider and the Circus; " while J. M.
LeMoine bas an historic article, the fir8t of a series, upon
the St. Lawrence. "lTo My Canary Bird " is a pretty
piece of verse hy George Martin. Il When Bill Camne
Down " is a piece of ultra-Wild West adventure of the
murder-and-s3udden-deatli kind, while IlJaînaica Vistas,"
by Dr. Wolfred Nelson, is a good descriptive article.

BosTiON, tbe literary magnet of the United States,
bas drawn to itself that bright and unique publication,
Poet Lore, which bas deserted Philadelphia and now ahides
at 196 Sumnier Street in the former city. The Marcb
number opens witb Il Ruskin on Gold: a Treasure Trove,"
an exceedingly interesting account of a hitherto, unpub-
lisbed article by Rluskin, Mr. Kingsland says of it :"I It
is, like ail the work of Mr. Ruskin, not only luminous, but
alive, and is an utterance on wbich England and Ainerica
of to-day nîigbt well reflect." Another instalment cf
Bjornstjerne Bjornson's play, Il A C love," is given in this
nuinler.

CHAULLES DFl GARMNO thus sends hîs able paper on
Ethical Training in the Public Scbools," in the 4nnals9

ol the American Acaderny cf />litical and Social Science
for March " lTo the daily discipline of the scbool, botb in
intellectual study andi in conduct. we înust look for a
developient of a sensitive cou icience and a vigorous
volitional power; wbile literatture and bistory, economics,
and social and political science mnust, as the beau'ers cf
moral ideas, lie our main r-liance for guiding the disposi-
tion, firing the lieart and enlightening the moral under-
standing." "lThe Theory of Valuie," by F. Von Wieser;

IBasis cf Interest," by 1)wigbt M. Lowery, and a second
paper on IlParty Governmtent," by Charles Richaràmon,
together with other thougbtful and suggestive niatter,
complete tbe nuaiber.

Literary Opinion for Marcb opens with an article
entitled "lA Plea for the Translator's Art." Il M. Roc-
quain's Verdict for the Men cf Letters " is most interest -
ing ; bere is a quotation frin M. Rocquain's defence:
IlThus was formed an opinion wbicb -gaining credit by
degrees-was destined to bce perpetuated to oui' own days
an opinion according to wbich the philosopher8 were the
causes of tbe disorders that engulfed the eld régimc, an
opinion originally propagated by the very nmen wbo were
responsible for those disorders." Mucb valuable literary
gessip is contained in this issue, the reviews are good,
some of them particularly se. "lAn Unpublisbed Song of
Béranger " appears ini this number; Il Our Continental
Letter " is as usual spicy anti agreeable.

HEauo-Woaisîiî'aîs sbould be'satisfied witb the Co<n-
lemnporary for Marcbh. The fam-ous Baptist preacher, the
late Mr. Spurgeon, is the sulject cf a critical fketcb by

'the Bisitop cf Ripon ; the world-renowned founder cf tbe
Salvation Army, General Beoth, deals with IlSecial Prob-
lems at tbe Antipodes " ; nd Sir C. Gavan Duffy, K.C.
M.G., faveurs tbe readers with the third instanent cf
"lConversations and Correspondence with ThomasCarlyle."
To many this latter article wlll prove the most interesting
in the number. The intimate relations which existed
between the writer and Carlyle, and the incidentaI refer-
ences and anecdotes bearing upon contempcrary events
and prominent persons which are interweven with tbe let-
ters and conversations, render thei sprightly and attrac-
tive.

PROFESeOR J. B. Mon, in the Political Science Quar-
terly for Marcb, gives the irst part cf an article on a sul)-
ject cf more tban erdinary interest te diplomats and stu-
dents of international law. It is that cf Il Asylum ini Lega.
tiens and in Vessels." The subject is treated bistorirally,
in the light cf treaties, cases and expressed opinions cf
autborities. In IIThe Finances cf tbe Confederate States "
1. C. Schwab gives a "lsketch cf'tbree phases in tbe finan,
cial history cf the Confederate States." Professer Wm.,
A. Dunning begins an examination cf -"Irish Land Legis.
lation."' Professer F. H. Giddings contributes an able
paper on a popular subject witb students cf politice -the
"lNature cf Political Majorities." Horace Wbite, under
tbe caption IlBoehin-Bawerk on Capital," examines the
views set forth by that very able financial author in hie
work on IlThe Positive Theory ini Capital."
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Maemillan's Mag(azik1e for March will be receîved with Atlantic. It ils of interest to us front a national Stand- number will bie entitled "UT-ntil My Lord Returns," by
mournful interest by historical readers: the first article point, because one of tire editor-. and proprietors. Robert Admirai Hinton. The price wili bc half-a-crown.
heing on IlFinland," by the late E. A. Freeman. IlDon Barr, is a Canadian, who as IlLuke Sharp"1 is w(,11 known MESSRS. G. P. PTTrrNA3,'S SONS have in press for early-
Orsino " sastains its interest in Chapters VII. and VIII. on the Detroit Free Press; bis associate is the humorous publication: "A Manual of Musical History," by James
IlPatrick floury " is contributed by A. G. Bradley. Mr. author, Jerome K. Jerome. The magazine i8 of the light E. Matthews ; IlThe Art of Golf," by Sir W. G. Simpson ;
Mowbray Morris, in IlHatnlet and tbe Modern Stage," and easy description, and is capitally illustrated, mucb of Il Putnam'a Pronouncing Handbook Dictionary," illus-
sustains convincingly Lamb's statemeit : ;I It may seem a the work comparing well with that of the American trated ; "lTales of King Arthur and his Knigbts," hy
paradox, but 1 cannot belpi being of opinion that the plays magazines. There lis a Strettg list of contrihutors; Mark Margaret Vere Famrington. In the Story of the Nations
of Shakespeare are less calculated for performance on Twain leads off with a first instalment of "lThe American Series, the next volume in readiness will bie "The Byzan-
a stane than those of any other dramatist whatever." Claimant "; Andrew Lang contributes one of bis pleasant tn mie"b .W mn;adi h eoso h
dilours of Labour " is a thougbtful article by the Rev. chats on paper ; Bret Harte bas the first of three parts of Nations Seriîes," "Wiclif and the English Reformation,"

Ilarry Jones. C. R. Raines gives soute good reasonts for "lThe Conspiracy of Mrs. Bunker," a racy story of San by Lewis Sergeant - "Louis XIXT.," by Arthur Hassaîl,
bis belief that Englisb will be "lThe Universal Langua, ge. " Francisco life some fifty years ago. Jerome K. Jerome and IlNapoleon," by W. O'Connor Morris.
IlThe Scarlet Hunter " is a stirring short story by Gilbert and James Payn aiso appear, tbe former in "lSilhouettes,"Parker. 'lLeaves Fron a Note Book " and "lThe Stranger sonie rather gyloomy scenies, the latter in "Hem First A UNIQUE piece of work has lately been added to thein the House " courplete an excellent number. Smile," a burlesque. Robert Barr conducts a "Composite LirrofteUirsyofTonoinam ucipDLIANA : 'The History of' a Great Mistake," the clever Interview"r with Mark Twain, and I. Zangwill bas IlThc copy of "lLe Roman de Rou." This poem, of wbicb theserial in~ /lackwood's, proceeds favourably in the Marcb English Shakespeare," a clever skit upon many îiteramy fudie s "ee roantde frot te od Duec de Nortn
number. I talian Poets of To-day " is admirably treated habits and celebrities of the day. "l Choice Blends " is a die, bas ben ranted f the olhcetyd rec f obrt
by Helen Zinmcrn ; a number of excellent translations very clvrad msn ie.Atgehrte e oe Wae Hoenrt Ibn eglh entyan dedite bis
add zest to the article. IlThe City of St. Andre ws "ý is a i s a bmîgbt and amusing literary bantling, and we hope will Huork tork. Henrd pren by anEgih geteaniresiin in
pleasant piece of retrospection suggested by "Twenty- live long and nover lose its f resbness8. hi, orks.,ion pesthed by aimn o the Uivrsy ase
live Years of St. Andrewsi," by the well-knawn A. K. H. 

e'nrn oo aetecpywt i w aduoB. Te sortstoy rederwil pase a Capy': Apapier 
specially manufactared to bis order, the wbole form-

Story of To*day." Thoso fond of travel will ho sorved by LI'EARjY AND PERSONA L GJOS'sÏP). ing a unique and invaluable addition not only te the treas-
"Sketches fromt Eastern Travel." That inexhaustible 

ares of the Library, but to the literature of the century.mrinueso itorion lii"AtuRoyal Foeness heun-css Mit. CHRISTIE MURRAY is said to b.- on the Continent The making of tbe translation requires such a knowledgede Gontaut," a review article on the remarkable meminors writing a new novel. olapd Frenche as ths ra relho loeateto
of the Duchess, by Madame Blaze de Bury. The scien- WORTHZINflTON COMPANY annoance for immediate pub- rapi utie of the ponsemwrtb oflse M.attento
tist and speculator will read with interest IlThe Nitrate. lication, as No. 12 in their Rose Library, IlSomte Childreii w ascoriue byternlaobmsfM.CarsF~ields of Chile," by C. M. Aikman, B.Se., F.R.S.E., and of Adam," by R. M. Manley. Mason, to the Orillia Packet of Feb. 12 and 19 of thethe sportsman and naturalist, "Winter Shifts," IlBy a TIrRE is good meason for believing that Mr. -Andrew rsnye.Sort of the Morsbes." lu the "Old Saloon " "The His- Lang is the writer of the papers beaded IlCon fu. 4aons of THE ilihem.um» makes tbis interesting statement con-tory of David Grieve " lis torr to tattems, and IlToiss of a Duffer," now appearing in Punck. cerning the voterait Admiral of the Fleet, Sir Provois dly dsseced.Wallis, 

who died last month at the age of 101 : Il It inay
the I>'Urbemvilles " 8dl isce.A NOTABLE literamy article wîll appear in the April bie remombered that hie shamed in the battle of the Shan-

TuE Rev. John Coleman Adams opens the Mamcb orm by Mm. Pbilip G. l-amemton, wbo discusses the non with the Chesapeake in 1813, befome Waterloo and
numiber of tire Anzdover Review with an able contribution important subject of the " L1-earning of Languages." befomo the bîrth of many wbo are now old men. Having
vntitled "The Christ and The Creation," in which bie elo- A voLuME of literary portraits of Lord Tennyson, Mm. heard a few years ago that the UJnited States Navy
quently argues tbat "lin Himi we sc a new influx of Ruskin and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Browning, front the Department was pmeparing a history of the wam, bie applied
divine creative power,1 or, if you please, a new type in the peu of Mrs. Thackeray Ritchie, is announced by Messrs. to a fî-iend to put him in coemmunication with the authors.
creative procesm, as roai and as marked as when the tîrst Macmillan and Company under the titI0 of IlThe ýLigbt Hol offemed them any information in bis possession. In
man was called into bving. Hie cones to humanity, the Bearers." 

dire time lie received a most courteous meply, and the
fimst-bomn of its now, its spiritual men. Witb Him begins TiE new volume of ballads proisied by Mr. Rudyard proofs of the portions relatiîîg to the affair of the Shannon
a new epocb in tbe evolution of life." Professor Ever- Kipling will lie ready soon, and will include mnany noew and the Chesapeake, and a message requesting the favour
toil's Iiudlîian lecture for the year 1891 is an interesting pieces,' besîdes old favourites sncb as ci East and Wcst,", of any correction. To this Wallis' reply was that bie had
histurica! glarice at the Cbumch of Retie front a critical 4-The Fiag of England " and "The Lamnent of tbe Border no alteration to suggest, for had hie sought somte one te
atandpoint. The learued professor holds that Ilthe meal Cattle Thief." 

write an accounit, lie could not bave wished one more
problemr of our day in this matter is to be siol ved, not by TUEi third of William F. Apthomp's articles on "lParis independent and impartial. However, ho bad long before
despiNing dognias, but by undemsitanding thent." Dr. Iheatres and Concerts " will appear in the April Scri$ner, experienced the chivalmous courtesy of Americans." It
Arthur Macdonald's Il Views of Dr. A. Baer on Dmunken- descî-ibing Puch unsubventioned tbeatreri as the Porte wa othChspaeadinhstgthttedyingnes4 ; th "riu; uttho ratcurions buti nsof a Sin-vrtnty Vpdeiaetteicalgu t e arétsiaw encflclicdIlions iv 

oft 
e ha

Prisoner " ; G. IL. Beard's article onr" Pt'ssiimism's Prac- itMmiteVueilteAniu h aits Lwec xlie,"o'.gv ptesi
tical Suggestions to the Ministry ""Missions Witbin and the Théâtre-Libre. 

"AULD LANo SYNE " in French ftw&kens naturally a lit-and itbut hrisendni, hy he lev Chance B. TiE (verlan1 Monthly announces for Api-il an issue tIe literary curiosity as to the result, but in the banda of a
Berand tet hren , usua dea te, copev hisc capta especially well iliustrated. Theme is te b,ý an article on scholar and a poet such as our late visiter, Mr. Benjaminnumber. the Il Water Front of San Francisco," illustrated fromt Suite, wbose proïe and verse ought to ho botter knowîîpaintinga and drawings by Peixotto. Aise a serios of than they are at present among bis follow Canadians of

Tini Eeig/i8l& Iltustraled Magaziie for March Oons [udian pictures of unusually interesting chai-acter. the Upper Province, the deiightful old soug takes on new
witb IlThe Queen'H Riviera Residetice," wbich is amply M. EMILE ZOLA'S "The Smash Up " (La l)ébacle), wilî beauties as will bie pemceived on pemusal of the translation
illustmated by Major E. Bongough Rickettm. Montagne bciue b the Casseil Publishintg Company simulta. which wp are per'îitted te reprodîiceShearm ani contributes a m ost inteiest ng paper, entitled ishis byc a m dL A nti r u as m l
"Atbletic Sports at Oxford and Cambridge Universities " neously with its appoaraîlce in France. Thsi lindLAîtiz ouaa voixe,îb!
Oxford," says Mm. Sheaman, Ilis the a/ina mater of atbt- te bo M. Zola'a magqnuia opus. Lt is the work by which Jre retrouve, il me semble,loiespr ;teOfod h aaturahlteoesththo wisbes to hoe judged, for bie bas put lus hest and ripest Le bon temips, d'aumtrefoijs.national institution, the athletic meeting" Mary <launt powems into its composition. 

<>)cýeti vs ios u villagesfollowm wîth Il iost," a story of the Australian bush, a Mî.WLIMMiiî sporsigwt h rnigQie j'ai foulé< de plages
nîost rýaliitie tale of the bormors of tbirst. James Forrest of *1Caxton's Recuyell of the Historyes of Troye," whîcb, Depuis ce bon vieux teips.
contributes a paper on Il The Royal Mews."l IlEvery sub- will ho the fimst book printed in bis newly-deHigned black- Le. ruisseauox, quart( j'y p'enseject of Her Majesty," no matter in what part of the globe lette-. His frienids say it will ho one of the iniost boaut[- Nous paraissaient liien grand,.f u I ''P 

u i , l'o c e a , im m e n s e
hie nay he found, cannot fail to feel iîîterested in a niatter fu, se woî as one of the most sumptuous, specimnens of Nous sé~para lonigtemps.wbich is go closely connected with the state pageantry of printing tbat ever jame from anl Euglish press. Le coeur ne peut se tairecenturies as the Royal Mews. " If this, the opening state- MR. FItoUDE is going to republish front the Quar-terlu, Vidsons nou etit v n'muent of Mm. Forreat, hoe trule, bis interesting paper will be Longmani's Magazine and other sources, IlThe Spanis Aux jour-s liue j'aime tant.
widely read. Il Midnigbt in Wintem " is the name of a Story of the Armada, and Other Eisays. Historical and Votre main (lue je presse
poein in this number by Olive Moloswoî'th. Il Noua Descriptive": the Ilother essaya " being "Antonio Pez , cispopo l ar ntsVincent," by Hlenry James, is continued ; the stomy is An Unsolved Histomical Riddle," "Saint Teresa," IlThe Amnsi qu'au bu,, vieux tem.ps.most readable. The Engli8h Illu8t rated Magazine presents Templars," IlThe Nomway Fýjords" and ilNorway Oncea very good number ail round for this mouth. More." 

RERAN
Amis ! comme naguere

TiiE Arena for Mamcb opens with a IlBattie Hymn of MESSRS. Houou'roN, MIb'bLIN AND COMP'ANY announce Aux jour de mon printemps
Labour " from the peu of Nelly Booth Simone. We could Il A Day at Laguemre's and Other Days," by F. Eiopkin. Buvons "n petit verre!1botter appreciate the IlBattle Hymu " if a poem called son Smnith; IlSan Salvador," by Mary Agngs Tincker-VielboveutmpILocksley Hall " bad nover been written, to say nothinig IlThe House of the Seven Gables," by Nathaniel Haw?_________of IlSixty Years Aftem." For ail that, there is a certain thorne (popular edition, $1.,00) ; d"The Unseen Friend,"force about this pooni which proves that the author s no by Lucy Larcom, and IlPersonality," discoursos by Samuel PB 1 C INsRClVDplagiarist. "lPsycbical Research-Some Intemesting Cs," R. Fuller. 1BIAIY R C VADby Rev. M. J. Savage. This will hoe read by ail those LIEUTENANT FREDERICK SC'HWATKA, who bas recentiy Arno,.ld, Sir Edwin. L'otiî.lar's Wife. New York : ,'as. Srlue'
wbo cherisb a vague yearniug for the unfathomable. I returued fromt an unusaally successful exploming expedi- Sons.ami to tell soute stories ; others are to explain theni-if tien thmough the unkuowu interjor of Alaska and the Dignum, John,. 0n lZvolutioîi. Toronto :Williammon & Co.
tbey can." Surely this disarmas criticisia ! Professor Jos. British North-West Temritory, un)der tbe patronage of tbe iig& Cor.; Dernt il uairici-. CLo. NwYr aml

Rods Bchaan onribtesa mstinteresting papem New York Ledger, will soir publisht an illustrated seie Hannay. David. Rodney. London z Macmillan, & o. Toronto
entitled IlFull-Orbed Education." 1"Buddbism and of articles describing the more popular adventures of bis WVilliamson & Co. -
Christianity," by Charles Schroder, appeama in this issue. interestiug trip. 

Lee, Sidney. Dictionary of National Biography. Vol. XXIX -

Speaking of the IlLaw of Love," hie says, Ilit places the Ex POSTM1ASTER-GENERAL, JAMES, Of the Unîited States, New York: Macmillan & o. z Toronto - Williamson & C..j
religion of Jeoas on the bigbest and broadet foundation bas writteu an article ou "The Ocean Postal Service" for Mitchell, Hubbard Winslow, M.D. The Evolution of Life. New

cocevaletema, ndwhlewemis wllngy ckow te prlCentury. M.Jmsavct aletter-rate of York : G. P. Putnam's Sons ; Toronito : Williamson & o.

ledge the extraomdinary i womth and beauty of Buddba's two cents an ou-nce for ocean postage, and a reduction tri Moore, George. Vain Fortune. $1.00. New York : (bhas. Scrih.
teachinga, we are compelled to rauk thena as second to tho mate on international mouey-omdems. Hie thinks this xîer's Sons ;Toronuto: Win. Briggs.
tbose of ,Jesus ci Nazaretb."> Mr. William Q. Judge refornu more needed than that of a lower mate of postage ()ilPelieiiii,.E. Phillips. The Peer and the Woinan. 36c. New
contibutes a paper ou a fashionable fad entitled on domestic letters. 

provost, Sir George. Autobiography of Isaa Wil msB.1.L n

"lMadame Blavatsky in [ndia : A Reply to Moncume D. FICTION is to be ropmeseuted by a quaî-terly. Unier don :Longmans, Green & ci.ac ilamBI.on
Conway." No doubt we shall hear froni Mm. Conway the titie of the Long Quarierly (so named from it-sioln mtGlwn ... Wlla ly arsn oot:W
later ou.shp)M.EloStcwilpbibeeytbemot, 

limn& .
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FAME, WEALTH, LIFE, DEATH.

WHAT is fame î
'Tis the sun-gleam an the mountain,

Spreading briglitly cre it flis;
'Tis tic bubble on the fountain,

Rising ligbtiy ere it dies;
Or if icre and tiere a hena

Be remembered tirougb the years.
YVet ta uitic gain is zero;

If but oniy in the air
May be heard saine cagen mention of their nine,
Though tiey bear iL not theniselves, 'tis muci the saue.

Wbat is wealt h?
'Tis a rainbow stili receding

As tic panting fool pursues;
Or a oy that youtli, unheeding,

Seeks tie readier way ta hase
But Lie wise man keeps due measure,

Neither ont of breath nar base
But he hoids in trust bis treasure

For the wlfare of the race.
Yet wbat crimes some men will dare
But ta gain their siender share

In sanie profit, thougi with losB of name or bealtb
In some plunder spent on vices or by stealtb 1

What is lfe ?
"fis the earthly hour of trial

For tic ife that's just begun
Whcn the prize of scîf-deniai

May be quickly lost or won;
",ris the boun wben love may burgeoni

To tie evrlasting flowen;
Or when iusts their victims urge on

To defy immortal power.
Yet baw liglty men ignare
Ail tic future balds in store,

Spending brief but golden moments ail in strife,
Or in suicidai madness grasp tiheirnife 1

Wbat is death 1h
PasL is dark, mysteriaus portaI

Human eyes may neyer roam;
'(et tie hope stili springs immortal

Tiat iL leads tic wanderer home.
Oh, tie bliss that lies before us

Wbcn the secret shall be known,
And Lie vast, angelic chorus

Sounde tbat bynin before tic throne 1
Wbat is fame, or weaitb, or life 'h
Past are praises, fortune, strife;

Ail but love, that lives forever, cast beneath,
When the good and faitiful servant takes Lie wreath.

-The Academy.

EMEFS5ON'S LIMITATIONS AS A POET.

IT bas always secmed ta me (and 1 suppose it bas been
often said by otiers3) that anc of Emerson's distinguishing
characteristias is tiat in almost ail bis prose he is a poet.
Even when be deais mostly witb facts, these facts ind
relations with an ideai conception. Tbey are related ta
some broad principle, and illutrate it, and sa become not
anly not dry and pale, but are full of juice and colour, like
ripe fruits. WhaL in tie bands of sanie tbinkers are as
ordinary pebbics canventionally or scientificaily arranged,
beconie in bis banda luminous gems-and still btter for
ticir setting. Everytiing lie uses lias a value in illustrat-
ing an idea. Eaci sentence weans a preciaus jewel in its
bead. Every fact bas a leading into ather facts, and all
nadiate out into principies ; so that notiing is unixupant-
ant, but eaci in turn becames Lie centre of a nurturing
thougit. Tins imagination, or tic symboiizing facuity, is
always present in ils pages, and maires iim, in a large
sense, a poct and ifprapiet of tie soul." This dual vision,
wiici led hi ta give such value ta Plato and Sweden-
bang, sets bum outside of, if nat above, mast of the accred-
ited thinkers of this century. Till we bave this key ta
Emersan's genius, we failiLa understand iim completely.
His essaya are, in anc sense, complter pacîs tian many
of those heolias written in verse. Fan in bis verse, espe-
vialiy wlen rhymed, lie is crampcd forspace and for free
movement in cxpiessing and iliustrating uis idea. And a
consequence of this want of lbow-raom, and of tie neces-
ity imposed upon him by riymea and metres wiich are

sometimes ratier uninanageable, is an accasional lapse
into a dissonant oddity of prase-often very piquant in
prose, but jaming in potry ; an at ather imes inta a con-
densation wich is lIfke that of tic atmaspiere, and tends
ta obscurity. It seema ta me that, witi Emerson, verse
waa nat, as a general tiing, so natural and congeniai a
formn of expression tiat iL drcw hlm magneticaliy and
iresistibly. I admit Liat marked exceptions nmust be
made ta tuis statement. And Lerc arc noble paemns and
parts of pocmns wiich seemu the pure and spantanC0o's
prompting of Lie Musc. Notabîy Liose wliere ho is pîainiy
swaycd hy a strong tide of emation, or toucîed by some
vivid fancy or natural picture-aa in bis idTirenody," tie
IdRiodora," IlThe Amulet," 4&Rubica," ilEaci and Ail,"
"The Snow-sLOrmn," and parts af the IlWood-notes." His
poem, "iTic Probleni "-alinost mathcîes, as iL is-ls legs
an outflow of lyie expression than a brilliant inosaic of

tboughts concisely and poctically expressed ; a poein (in
this respect, though flot otherwise) like Gray's IlElegy,"
wbere many of the couplets, as there the quatrains, might
change places without seriously dislocating the wliole
structure. Though, perhapq, nevpr guilty of writing
invita Minerra, lie is naturaliy more epigrammnatie than
lyric. lit is onlv in the fusion of an emotion or an ideal
that lie flows :and even then his stream is roughened and
impeded by serious technical limitations. For sucb long,
elemental wave-sweeps as Milton or Byron or Shelley or
Keats deliglited in, be was unfit. He lacked one essential
eiement, the sensuous-and this includes the rhythmical
sense. The form is slighted-the tbougbt or the picture only
pnized. But everv complete poet should be an artist too.
and know how ta wed beutiful thoughts ta beautiful
forms, and in the most harmonious union. Here, 1 tbink,
was Emerson's deflciency. But what tben? Shall we
quarrel with aur popt because he is not a complete rhyth-
mical artist? Shall we not ratier trust ta the impression
lie makes by the rare tiought and original diction shining
througb uines which are incomplete, whicb are halting,
odd, extravagant or obscure, but whici are so much a
natural way he bas of cxprcssing bimself that they may be
said ta bc full of "an art tbat nature makes "Ih 'le
imperfect structure of many of bis poems can neyer bide
front us those wonderfully grapbic touches whoein bie is
se alive te nature-those memorable couplets or those
Ilskyey sentences" (a tern i e se, felicitously applieE ta
Shakespeare)-or those bappy condensations of tboughts
inta phrases that bave become as iousebold words ta us.
Th4e lai' C'. 1> Cranc'h, in etu3 Iv? York C'itir.

l'HI'l PIOItTANý4E 011 'THE STUDY OFi (ilANINIAit.

IN fact, graniar is the natural focus and centre of all
philological study, and it is easy ta see that this must
necessariiy be sol. For as the spring of ail language is
predicatian, and as with the progress of developnwnt the
act of predication becomes liigbly complex and elaborate,
some habit of analysis is requisite if thec mmd is ta keep
pace with its own creatians. Grammar is tie psycho-
logical analysis of predication. We are too prone ta haid
elementary grammar cbeap, merely because it is elementary,
and because it is supposed ta be cammon knowiedge ; but
it is in reaiity the first condition of aur bringing a scien-
tiic mmnd ta bear upan the phenomena of language. What-
ever we learn by comparative pblology goes but ta consti-
tute a peiphery wbich revolves, or ought ta revolve,
round this central Il bub " of linguistic science. Wben we
bave found ont a new etymology, wbat is if but a new
instance of the recovery of an aid and forgotten predi-
cation '? Wben, for example, we learn tiat Ilumpire "lbas
dropped an initial n, and that the word represents non-par
(Il odd, single "), we find that tic fact of bis standing
between twa discordant parties as a single arbitrator was
the predication of wbicb this functionary was the subject.
Tiere is a notion abroad that philology is superior ta
gramman, that it 18 in a commanding position avon graim
man, and that it bas a natural rigbt ta supervise the
arrangements and terminolagy of grammar. The conse-
quence bas been that of late years aimost every author
wio bas corne forward as a grammarian bas donc sol mare
or iess, in the guise of a philologiet, as if this character
invested hi with bighcr authority, and gave hini power ta
innovate upon the ime-honaured institutes of grammar.
By this avenue some confused and hybrid doctrines have
found their way into current school.book.-Prot. Joln
Earle, in ithe Forin.

CH1ARITY AND TnHE ('REEDS.

Ouit country bas witnessed of late years unerring signs
of the new era of human fellowship ; but netne is more
cceing ta contempiate than the association of men and
wamien of diffârent crceds for the advancement of mankind.
These charitable organiizition societies, in particulan, seemt
providentiai in furnishing a comman platforrn and working
field for Christian, Jew and Agnostic. Here the walls of
denominationalismn become the faintest possible uines, the
borderline between the religions grows larger and larger,
and in the îigbty hand of feliowsbip which unites ail for
humanity's sake, the bonds of ecclesiasticism bunst asunder,
sectarian diffenences are cast in the background. and the
ioveiy outlines of the New Temple of Brotberbiood, in
which Jew and Gentile alike are worshippers, can be dis-
tinctly traced. NKo dissonances there, no barsi waîring
notes. To uplift the fallen, feed the hungry, comnfort tie
weary, make the world more gladsome, is "the crecd whicb
aIl nepeat ; and hand in hand, Lhey pave the way for tic
new era. Charity without distinction of creed-t lat
means substantial progrcss. The religions are nat rivais
or appanents. They are soldiers in the same grand army,
wearing diffcent uniformis, iL may be, and bsclonging ta
different regiments and corps; but marching under One
and the sanie commander, whatever the namne given Rum,
fighting evîl, wrong. foulneiss, crime. If it bie nat sa, if we
are ta regard the denoifinations as just so many warring
animais with sharp teeth and rcmorseless claws, maintain-
ing the aid quarrels and prejudices, what a. sad mockery la
religion and iow the creeds caricature tie Being tiey
warship ! judaism hails everv effort ta make humanity
anc. t joins gladly, devoutlyi n*ovmn hc

aimas at buman bettermtent. IL ha', no f rowning dogmas,
no harsi statutes, no unkindiy decrees to.forbid. Nay, iLs
essence impels sucb action. The spirit of its legisiatian
and tradition commands the broacier impulse; thc generous

endeavour. The spectacle of a narrowJew, a bigoted Jew,
a Jew wholly wrapped up in himself and bis little clan,
has no existence.. The Jew mingles in the broader current
and strives to realize the proplietic ideal. Let the Chris-
tian meet him on the same broad platform and ail will be
well. Chiristian and Jew shail fade away, but humanity
will survive. -Jeuish A3pssenger.

Foit a number of years Sheffield, England, bas been
making experiments in new metbods and new mnaterials
in street-paving. The latest is composed of steel and
wood. Pavements of somewliat similar design were lad
in the above city some three years ago, using cast ion
and wood, but the advantages of steel over cast iron were
s0 great that the former material lias l)ecn decided upon
for use in the future. The pavement lias been in use for
sonie months, while the cast iron and wood design bas
been laid for three years at a point where the traffic is
heavy, and as yet lias sliown littie or no sign of wear.

Somrn idea of the enormous export trade of Gireat
Britain may be gatliered from tbe fact that the daily
average at the London Clearing House aruounts to about
£22,250,000. If these transactions for a single day were
settled in coin, it would require 175 bons of gold or 2,78].
tons of silver to meet the requirements. '[bis goid ioaded
in carts, t a cd of which is aliowed twenty-five feet of
space, and in each of which is placed one ton of coin,
wauld form a procession more than four-tifths of a mile
in length, whiie it would require more than thirteen miles
of carts ta treat the silver in the saine manner. Or tak-
ing 9, whole year of 300 days, tbe processions would be
246 and 3,950 miles respectively. The thought is perfcctly

HOUBHTON, -MIFFLIN & CO'S,

NEW BOOKS.

!/T )!cat *yof Al///cri*.a..
With somne account of Ancient America and the Spariish

Conquest. By JOHN FISKE. Witb a steel por-
trait of Mr. Fiske, reproductions of many aid maps,
several modern maps, fac-imiles, and other illustra-
tions. 2 vols., crown Svo, gilt top, $4.00.

This forms the beginning of Mr. Fiske's history of
America. It is the most important single p9rtion yet
completed by him, and gives the resuits of vast researchi.
The discovery of America lias neyer bâfore been treated
with the fullness and the wonderful chartu of narrative
whicb characterize this work.

-4 L2ja ! l 4rtuerlrc'S (tlzd'O/l,,("/
L>ays.

By F~. IIOPKINSON SMITH, author of "lColonel
Carter of Cartersville,' "A White Umubrella in
Mexico," etc. l6mo, $1.25.

Nine dcligbtful sketches and stories, full of interesting
incidents, and written with admirable humor and literary
cbarm. The book is pcculiariy attractive, being printed
on special Riverside paper from a beautiful new type miade
for this book, and bound in an exceptionally tasteful style.

Sa ,î Salvador.
By MARY AGNES TINCKER, author of IlTvo Cor-

onets," etc. l6mo, $1.25.

-A story of peculiir interest, describingban ideal method
and order of society and of life. I t is not fantastic, but
inspired by a lofty purpose ta make life nobler and every
way hotter.

T/w Ulsecu Ircu
By LUCY LAROM Iimo, $1.00.

A little book emphasizing and illustrating the great
idea, of the immediate îresence of God amnong men. Like
ber previous book, "lAs it is in Heaven," this is singularly
lofty and sweet in tone, and wilI at once uplift and charmi
its readers.

T/he fouse o0 / e Seveiz Gables.
By NATIJANIEL HAWTHORNE. Popular Edition.

$1.00.
This is a very desirable inexpensive edition of one of

the greatest and beat known of Hawthornes novels.

Sold by I3ook8ellers. Sent, posipaid, b y

HOUCHTON, MIFFLIN & CD.7 BOSTON.
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h'OJENTIFIC AND &4NITARI

AN instrument bas been invented in Ge
many by whicb the profile of a river be
înay ho takon automatically with sufficier
accuracy. A curved arin resta on the bo
tom of the river, and hy means of a reoc
ing mechanism the depth is automtaticall
registered on a revolving drun.-Nc-wYar
press.

A WRITER in a Gei-man paper gives th
following as the proper temperatures fo
diflerent sorts of beverages: Wator, 5!'-
seltzer water and beer, 57"' ta 60*; ne(
wine, 62" ta 66ý ; white wilie, 60" ; chain
pagne, 46' ta 50; coibee, 73' ta 79' ; beec
tea, 100 ta 125, ; milk, 60- ta 64, ;bo
mik, 93" ta 95'.

A HINIATURE phatographic camera at
tacbed ta the barrel of a gun is the inven
tion of Mr. Lechiien, of Vienna. By ai
automatic shutter, working in union witl
the trigger of tlhe gun, the sportsman iE
able ta abtain a perfect pbotograph of the
bird or animal imrnediately hefare the shat
or bullet bas reached it. - London 1>-nbli
Opinion.

ONE of the largeat fees paid ta any medi-
cal man in aur tume was the suni of 250,000
marks, or £12,000, givon ta the lato Sir
Morell Mackenzie for- bis attendance on the
iato Germian Emperor. But the foc whicl
Mr. George Lewis paid bimn a few mionthi
ago for removal of iuvula was net had,
considering the 'titue occupied in such a
simiple though delicate oporatian. IL was
100 guineas. -c/icalo (Graphtie.

PROIFESSOut MICHECLSON, of Clark Univer-
sity, Worcester, bas accomplished the dilli-
cuit feat of ieasuring the semaîl part of a
single wave of light with exactnessi, snd, in
conjunction with Professor Mnreley, of
Cleveland, bias invected the apparatus for
this purpase. Professor Michelson bas beeuî
requosted by the International Bureau of
Weights and Measures ta spend the sum-
mer at its establishment at Breteuil, near
Paris, four the purpose of oiaking an attompt
"lta give thoni a tuetrie standard in termis
of wave lengths of ight." The instruments
used by Professor Micholson are said ta ho
marvels of delicacy and accuracy, and ex-
coedingly expensive as well, and the mxak-
ing of a set of thoe instruments is aiso

included in the invitation.

'Au gust
Flower"9

There is a gentie-
Dyspepsia. inan at Male-n-on-

thie-l Hudsoli, N. Y.,
naîncd Captain A. (,. Parcis, wiio
lias wîittc-n us a letter in wich it
is evident that lie lias îîîadc up his
nind coîiceruing sarine things, and
this is what he says:

" 1 have used your preparation
callcd August Fl>wer iun ny family
for seven or aiglit years. It is con-
stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remetîy for Iudigestion,

andi Constipation we
Indigestion. have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
tiînes suffers very mudiili after eating.
TIce August Flower, however, ne-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says ta nie when I ain going

ta, town, 'V/e are ont
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think vonI had
better get another bottie. i am. also
troubled withlIndigestion, and w hen-
Éver I ain, I take one or two tea-
Êpoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, an-d ail trouble is remnoved."i

*PlmAitemedy frCatarrhls, th,

Id y rugiteor set by Mal
W0C. THaeltne, WarrenPa.U

ýlnard'a Linimuent Luniberna sFriead.

AT the present tinie lampblack is made
largely frani natural gas, but a plant is now
being erected at iRenfrew, Pa., which willor- obtain this materjal frani crude ail. A)ed patent process is being employed for the

3nt purpose, which will yield an averageo of
jt- thirty seven pounds of iampblack from each

r-barrel of oi].
'y
i-k TuE, success which bas attended the use

of the electric search light on war vessels
hohas resulted in it dpino a number of

or pssener nd feigt shpsongaged in the
Q.coastwise trade. This light is now used on

the 'Providence River, and the navigation ofthe Savannah River has only heen possible
at nighit by use of search lights. Now the

etsteameors on the Estern shore route, run-
ningout f Bltimreare using these

lights with marked success.

A CGEtt2AN has recently patented an ntbod of making platinumn vesseis for con-
î~centrating, acids, the new featuro being that

taof coating the platinum with gold. It is
le said that such a caating adds vory mater.
)tially to the life of the vossels. The mothod

of coating the platinum shoots consista ofhoating them to a tomperature higher than1
the melting point of gold, and thon runningi
the niolten gold over theni. The double,

)shoet of the two metals can thon be rolled,i
rwhen it is fit for making the vesseis required

ei for chomical laboratories and other pur-1
poses.1

Dit. b'IEUDYNREFICI-1 bastfound by oXpOri-i
moente that the choiera bacillus, if put into

amilk drawn fresh front the cow, dies in ang
hour, and in five hours if put inta fresha
goat's milk. Tbe bacillus of typhoid foyera
takes twenty-four hours ta die in cow's
rilk, and five heursei gat's mlk. Other t]
microbes sutier a like fate in varying peri-m

iods. But ho bas also found that milk main- b
Ftained for an hour at a temperaturo of
.131' F., lases its power to kili microbes-a
tstatement which is of intorest in face of the(

comînon teaching which makes tho puri-
fication of milk depend upon its being ti
boiled. -Annales de Mkicrographie. ti

le,I'r is net generally known that there is a ciicedicino called nitro-glyceî-ine, wbich is as 0'
powerful in stimulating the organe as the a]
explosive of the saine name is in tearing Pl
rocks and trees. It is used by doctors only tl
when their patient is at the point of death el
ta revive the heart's action. Lt operatos in w
this mianner: There is a certain nerve b,
which, in a healtby man's body, keops theoP
heart front beating tao fast-acts as a sort rof brake-but wben the body ie diseased P
and the heart mnovenient sluggish, the nervo b(
tends to stop the heart's action. The nitra- d(
glycorine paralyzes this norve and disent- f
cumbers the heart.-New York Ledjer.

Tuaie largest sun spot that has made its Sé
appearance mince 1 883 becamo visible ta fi
the naked oye on February IOth, tho obser-'
ver, of course, having the protection of aa
smoked or dpeply-coloured glass. The tiret wcareful observations of it at the Dudley an
Observatory, Albany, by Professer Lochner,
indicated that the spot, or rathi-r graup of
spots, covered a disturbed area of 140,000 88
miles ini length, and front 90,000 ta 100,- Y<
000 mtiles in width. The principal spot 'l
hadl, accordîng ta Professar Lochner, two Ri
nucici, each baving a diameter of about di'
14,000 miles, while the penumbra around 'BI
the principal spot had an extreme width of
65,00)0 miles.-Soientific A merican. de

ehAs a specimon of wbat selection will do,
it may be ohserved that roosters and bons
among the Rucuyenne tribe af Indians in
the western part of French Guinea are per- MEfectly white. Not a coloured foather can
be found among them. The natives have tjii
no tradition of a tume when their ancestors fol
had fowls of other calours, but the white >'
chickens are probably explained by the fact
that wyhite featbers are the choicest orna- M
monts among this people, and they will not mi
wear feathers of anv other claur. In fact, le.
their fowis are raised more for their fea-
t hors than for the cooking pot. It is sup-
posed that a long tume ago, wben their
ancestore chose wbite as their favourito
colour, they gave the preference ta those
fowls which were nearest white, reserving a
thie others for the caoking pot, and by con- oIL
stanitly breeding front fowls that wjpre white po]
or nearly so, the present breod of cbickens
was evolved.-New York Sut. c

AN active campetition bas for a long tîme
past beon carried on among the English
iran-masters as ta the degree of thinneas
ta which cold iran could be rolled. In ane
case the shoots have been rolled ta an aver-
age thickness or thinness of the eighteen-
hundredth part of an inch-in other words,
eighteen hundred shoots of this iran, piled
one upon the other, wauld moasure only one
inch in thickness. And this marveliaus
tineness of wark may ho more readily under-
stoad when the fact is borne in mind that
the great number of 1,200 shoots of the
tbinnest tissue paper measures a slight
fraction over an incb. It also appears that
these wanderful iran shoots were perfectly
smaotb and easy ta write upan, notwith-
standing the fact af their beinz porous
when heid up in a strang light. -The Age ol
~Steel.

TEaid apothegms that "bard work iH
happiness," and 1'gonius is only cantinued
patience," find an interesting verification in
the career of Pasteur, the great French
chemist. In bis youtbhoh is said ta have
risen at four o'clock in the marning ta go
to bis laboratory, whore hoe was accustomned
ta romain, with but few interruptians, until
nine at night. The story that tolls how hie
was found in bis laboratory wben due at the
altar ta marry the rectar's daughter, at
Strasburg, isi well known. Naw, at sixty-
live, hoe still labours over his oxperiments
with unremnitting' eagerness, and with al
the fine ontbusiasm of youtb. Ho bas found
it necossary, in bis search for microbes, ta
gather a veritable menagerie of the amaller
mnîals---rabbits, guinoa-pigs, mankoys
and dogs-abaut hi m.-Ilarper' i Bazar.

Tiin, praminenco givon ta a lecture b)y
tho German doctor, Dr. Billroth, on the
wrounded in war, bas induced Mr. Archi-
)ald Forbes ta write an the subject. -Dr.
3illroth ostimates that of the casualties a t
Moissenburg and Warth during the France
Germian war, 80 per cent. of aIl the wounded
were caused by rifles, about 15 per cent. by
ho large guns and not quito 5 per cent. by
ho lance and sword. Mr. Forbes, how-1
ver, says that the atatiatics for the whole
of the war on the Oci-man side prove that
'ver 90 per cent. were duo ta rifle fire,
baut 9 per cent, ta artiiiery and about 1
per cent, ta cold steel. The smallness of
th mortality froni the French artillc-ry isa
xplaîned -by the fact that their artillery t
was notoriansly badly serve3d. Dr. Biilrath
elieves that the future will se0 a stillýrater proportion af deathe resulting froni
rifle tire than fromn sheil. . Mr. Farbes
points out that, in doing sa, no account bas
een taken of the prabablo use of highiy
letructive explosives in tho shelis of the
lture.- -A rimsj and Navy Gazette.
Jr is nat theory but fact-that Ilood's

iarsaparilla makes the weak strang. A
air trial will convince you of its neiet.
A MYSTERIOUS ringing of oleztric belîs in
Swiss bouse was traced ta a large spider,
hich had one foot an the bell wiro and
6other on an electric light wire.t

THE WONI>ERFUL SUCCEs.s8 of flood's
4r8sparilla as a blood purifier entitles it to
,ur confidence. Na other prepai-atian bas1
uch a record of Cures of Serafula, SaIt j
boeum, Blaad Puisoning, or other blood tsoase8. To try it is ta know its menit.
co sure ta got Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Foit a general fatiîily cathartic wo canfi-

-ndly recoînirend Hfood's Pilîs. Thoy
hould ho in every homo miedicine chest. V

[KEs1sE. C. C. lii(citAiti)s & CJo. 5
oitd, -MIy horse was so afilicteîl Nvitit disteiier l

la lie cotild nt drink for tour clays andi refused ail b
s)(. Silmplly aîipiyilîglMINARI 'S LINIMENT r
iwardly cui-ed iîîî.3
Feb, 1887. CAI--,. lIEiUiiTi CANN.

ussîîs. C. C. Rit-HARos & CO. eGents,l h lave used your MINARD 'S LINI-e
IENTi for broxichitis and asthina and it lias cîîred
e.J believe it the best. bLot 5, P. E. 1. Mis. A. LivNciSTON. 4,

n
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DR,1 T. A. SLOCIUM'S CI
YGHNIZED ENIIJLSiON OF PURE Col) JAci
L. If you have Cansumptian-Use it.

or sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per hottie.

iAinarul'ti Lintiment Cures Garuet la (Jew%. di

Nlarch April MYay
Aretebs oti nwihÉ u f orbod

adHoo' a-aail stebs iedic o h

1î- .). 1; ervui,,

\Ve ,Coi iîîîeî,l tili b.letter t,, ail itfeiig w, 'cii
"iora gooill iany years 1 haîve leeîî , sitterinlg

General Debiîity
ffailcd lt,. uultajn iî eîiaiîîit relief fri-, illied ica I

a. Ivice, and nîy friends4 feared i1 would neî er finîd
anytlîiîg to ecure nie. A siort tiiie agi. 1 sas iin-
dic-eu t,, try Ioodýs Saisaliarilla. 1 was jînale toi
walk eveîi a sho.rt distance witlioît feelinîg a

Death-Iike Weakness
i vertake mie. And 1 lia, intense 1ains fromi eii
gia ini îy lîeadl, bac-k aiîlnd ls whichl were very

lxhi sting. Bu;t 1 a un giad to. .ay tlîut sooti after
1 lîegaii tiLtkiuig 1 [o,îd'.s Saî-salarilla f saw tiiat it was
do inlg uIleg..' .. \Vlicn ito.,k ;; l.,ttles I wws

Cured of Neuraîgia
1 gained ini .trengtliîajidly, and, can tak,, a tw..-
uIct walk withlit feeling tii-ci. f Ido nlot siffer

rieauly si, rnd froini atarrlî, andl find tlîat asm iy
treîîgtli increaseH the eatarrli lecreases. f ami
ineod a c-ianged wvîan, andl ainivo-y gratefuil t..

Hood's Sarsaparilia
fr avhat it bas luone forie. t is îîîy îish tiîît
lis iny temtimonial ah-ah ho înulislied ini oruor tlîat
tllers silering as 1 wais îîay learo h.,w t.. lie bone-
ited. " Mitus. M. fi,. Mxucie, 57 I'hiî Street,

Tornt,,Ont.

Hood's Pi ls clire ail iiver 1.l1s, BiIi1nuuc-s
Iauîcice, fui.se.iSic-k llealacle.

AN English caoncern ia naw successfully
making flexible iuetallic tubing that is per-
fectly tigbt and capable of resisting higb
tea'n or hydraulic pressure. The tubes are
made fro M strips of metal of the roquired
lngtb, breadth and thickness;. The strip is
fed into a mcachine in which it is irst cor-
ugated longitudinally 'ith a wide and a
ani'ow corrugatian, the twa running sido
y aide. The strip is carried forward and
is coiled spiralîy around a niandril in such
i way that the sînalier corrugatian inter-
ocks with the larger oe, fanming a piston
ýoint. Sutbicient apring la left on the tube
ao cause a perfectly tight joint ta be fanmod.
-Philadelp/eia Record.

Till- Scient«fic Amerj-qui giv.s the follaw-
rig estiuaates of the duraioli of the life of
aiaus animaIs : Eleplhants, 100 yeare and
.pward; rhinoceros, 20;- camel, 100; lian,
)5 ta 70 ; tigers, leopards, jaguars and
iyenas (in confinement), about 25 ; bu'aver,
0; deer, 20 ; wolf, !)0; fox, 14 ta 16;-
amas, 15 ; chaimois, 25 ; maonkeys and
)aboons, 16 ta 18 ; ai-e, 8 ; squirrol,' 7;a bbit, 7 ; swine, 25; stag, under 50 ; hanse,
; ; ass, 30 ; heep, tînder 10 ; cow, '>0;
X, 30 ; swans, parrats. and rayons, 200 ;
agle, 100 geeso, 80 ; hens and pigeons,
0 ta 16; hawk, 30 ta 40 ; crane, 24 ;
ack bird, 10 ta 12 ; peacock, 20 ; pelican,
0 ta 50; thrush, 8 ta 10 ; wren, 2 ta 3;-
igbtingale, 15 ; blackcap, 15 ; linuiot, 14

i) 23 ; goidfinch, 20 ta 24; redbreast, 10
o12 ; skylark, 10 ta 30 ; titlark, 5 ta 6 ;
iaffinch, 20 ta 24 ; etarling, 10 ta 12 ;
arp, 70 ta 150 ; pike, 30 ta 40 ; salmon,
6 ; codfish, 14 ta 17 ; eel,l10O;crocodile,
0; tortoise, 100 ta 200 ; whale, esti-
ated, 1,000 ; queen bees. live 4 years;
races, 4 'naniths4; warker bees, 6 monthe.


